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QeneralTax RemissionSeenAs A Lever
To ForceEnactmentOf StateSalesLevy
By HOWARD O. MARSHALL

AUSTIN, July 11 UP) Opinion grew In capital circle
i, today that the general tax remission bill signed Into law

yesterday; by Gov. W. Lee O'Danlel would Intensify pres-

sure for it retail salestax.
It was agreed the law would Increase the $18,000,000

- deficit In the generalrevenuo fund unless new economies
In government,were brought about or additional taxes
levied.

Speculationconsideredfurther that the new tax pol-

icy, enunciatedat the sessionof the legislature which ad-
journed June 21

Would lighten financial worries of county officials.
Perhaps would result In some reductions In bills for

county taxes.
Possibly would lead to considerableextravagance In

county spending.
Was a step toward abolition of the ad valorem tax for

state purposes.
Would help Governor O'Danlel politically.
The governor's action,was praised as the"fair thing

WPA Roster
$BeingClosed
To Strikers.
By the AssociatedPress

The hour fixed for thedismissal
of the first WPA employees-- to go
on strike against provisions of
the new relief law arrived today1

' and Colonel F. G. Harrington,
the national WPA commissioner,
stood pat on his order requiring
the discharges.
How' many- - persons lost their

placeson the .relief roll when they
failed to report for work this mom
lng was uncertain. .Officials at
Washington declined 'to estimate
pendingreports from the field.

Harrington had notified trous-
ands of WPA employees, striking
against the new laws requirement
that they work 130 hours a month
for their 'security wage," that
they would be" dismissedit they ab-

sented themselves from work for
five consecutive working days ot
longer. An unestlmated number
went back to work.

The disaffection began to
'spread lust Wednesday,and the
deadline arrived this morning
for some of the first to walk out
In localities where projects did
not shut down Saturday for the
weekend.
However,most of tho.strlkers be--

ean- - thftlrsproteata;acalnst the..nev
wafenguktloalieraell-6v- !

day 3eadllhe,hajnoVyetbeen'reachf

There was little disorder in most
Maces.

WPA headquarters called for
reDorts from the field on tho
strike situation generally.Tho, last
WPA estimate of the number-o- t

personsInvolved was 75,000. This
figure was Issued Saturday.
Prior to the enactmentof the new

relief law. WPA employes received
a monthly "security wage" but
worked It out at the hourly wag
wage rates prevailing In the com
munity. Thus, employees in the
hljjher hourly rate brackets were
able to obtain their wageby work-
ing much less than the 130 hours
now required.

The American Federation ot La
bor and the CIO both are demand
ing that Congressrestore prevail-
ing wage rates. Their leaderscon-
tend that failure to do so will un
derminewage rates In private em
ployment.

SOUTH TEXAS RAINS
SAVE DYING CROPS

BEAUMONT, Tex., July 11, (AP)
Dvlnir crons along the gulf coast

drank of life stirring rain today,
and farmers estimatedmany thous--

V';anda of dollars were saved.
Bice farmers especially were

cheered,A drouth In which there
was a rainfall of 10- inches less

, than normalIn a fourth-mont- h span
had placed a heavy burden upon
landowners.

More than two Inches drenched
the Beaumont section last .night
and the rain continued today.

Port Arthur welcomed a 30 mile
tooling winds which shoved along
the first heavyrains in weeks.

Farther Inland, high tempera
tures were knocked downward at
Gonzales by a light north breeze
and a slow drizzling rain. The mois
ture was needed,by cottonand other

- crops.

DIES IN DALLAS
DALLAS, July 11 UP) Mrs.

Martha Jane Herring,
mother of Dr. B. o. Herring
Baylor University, died today
the family residencehere.

KANSAS CITY, July 11, (AP) says,
Tom Pendergast, democratic boss
imprisoned for cheating Uncle Sam
of several hundred thousand dol-

lars ir Income taxes, himself was
gobbed of $500,000 In the last 12

The Starsays,auditors and treas--
ury agents have discovereda
saer high political figure cashed

' 88,000 in checks on pendergast
Mmpaules What becameot the
Msaa&der has notbees staWlahed.

set team of the WoiUg wstH last
Wore he Urd acteon twe

amount of and

to do Id View of tax remissionsthat had beengranted a
number of counties-an-d was criticized as another move to
force a salestax and giving away money with the
state not afford to

It was estimated the law, which returns to counties
beginning in 1811 and for five .one half the' ad
valorem taxes collected within their bordersfor the state
general fund, would deprive that fund of $5,000,000 an-
nually.

For years legislatures have been worrying over the
fact the state's general operating fund was overdrawn by
millions and wrestling with the problem of making ex-
pendituresbalance income. Many state employes to
discount pay checks because of the deficit.

A tax expert .of the state government,who frequent-
ly has been consulted by governorsand legislative com-
mittees, commented:

"The law to Increasethe deficit If no substlr
tute Is provided. It Is giving away approximately $3,000,-00- 0

a year.
"The benefii to countieswill on who Is In the

DR TO PUSH FOR NEUTRALITY CHANGE

DESPITE COMMITTEE VOTE FOR DELAY

SIX OFF ON NORTHWEST PASSAGE CRUISE
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Thesesix wave, good-by- e .as they Seattle on a cruise which they,
through the Northwest passageInto the Atlantic. Left to right they are:
Kellenis, Dr. Homer Kellems," Ira Jones, A. IT. "Owen and Leo Clark.' "

Refining Co.

Office Robbed
A lone, unmaskedbandit held, up

the. night attendant at the Howard
County Refining Co. offices early
Tuesdayand escaped with a small

cash checks.
Actual loss In cash amounted

to only $12, said Henry Edwards,
manager,since thecompanydoes
not carry a large amountof cash
over night.
J, A. Klnard, office man for

the company, told the sheriff's de-
partment that an unmasked'man
appeared at the offices at about
3:45 a. m. and threw a'gun on him
and demanded fundson

Having made hishaul, the
departed on foot. Officers

theorizedthat' he might have had.
n car parked a snort .distance
from tho refinery.

CARRIER TO
GET AWARD

Cornell Smith, parcel post carrier
out of the Big Spring postofflce,
has qualified for a special medal
posted"by the U. S. postal author
ities for a safety record.

Smith earned thedistinction by
driving his truck through heavy
downtown trafflo for .a' period of
one year without a mishap of any
type'. Had it not been for a motor
ist ramming the back of his truck
little more than a year ago, he
would havequalified fo a two year
award.

He Is the first driver in the local
postofflce to ever qualify for the
medal, said Nat Stuck, postmaster.
In addition to his record ot safe
driving. Smith also earned com-
mendation ot local postofflce offi-
cials for the manner In which he
maintains his truck.

PEHDERGAST COMPANIES WERE

LOOTED, AUDITORS REPORT

dispense,

through bogus Invoices sent
to Pendergastcompany offices by

firms. Concernslooted were
iieauy-juute- a vsoncreia iu., auuwkii
Paving Co., and others.

depend

The Star quotesWalter Colburn,
an employe ot the companies IS
years,as saying be honored thein
voices on of Edward Schnei-
der, secretary-treasure- r, Schneider
committed suicide in April wuue
felsrai agents investigatedPender
gast' IncpHie,,

could

years

have

leave

nlgnt

hand.

other

order

Oetfeura declared paHfe? aor
sfeeuMider "rssstved t yenay
l.n fck. m lAAM&ttr" Skl.ll -- -

NEW WAVE
IN THE MAKING

CHICAGO. July 11 UP) A new
hot spell was gathering steam In
the northern Rocky Mountain
and Great .Plains, region today,
ready to overflow Into tho middle'
.west.

Forecaster J.. K. Lloyd ot. the
governmentweather bureau pre-
dicted mercury would hit 110 in.
some western points today and
that the Great Lakes region
would have temperatures In the
low BO's tomorrow.

The high humidity that made.
last week'sheat wave so oppres
sive In the lakes area will not
accompany the now hot spell,
TJpyd said.

Extra Guard
Over Strikers

Minn, July 11
UP) A policeman'sdeath following
riotous scenes Monday between
striking WPA workers non-
strikers In downtown Minneapolis
brought all available police on duty
today.

Night and mld-ehl-ft patrolmen
were ordered to their posts by
Chief of Tollce Frank Forestal
as word spread WPA strikers
planned new demonstrations to
protect lengthening of the WPA
worn montn by congress.

Victim of Monday's violence was
Patrolman John Gear--

. pummelled upon tne neaa ana
oulders by half a dozen as

he and Officer Paul Larson tried
to put Frank Fischer, 45, a non-strike-r,

on a street car and get him
away from a threatening crowd.
Gearty died in a hospital shortly
afterward. Dr. G, W. Callerstrom
said he succumbedfrom a heart
condition aggravated by the beat
ing.

At Fort SneHlng, army post on
the Mississippi river here, 0 ad
ditional military police were de
tailed to reservation entrances
after pickets threatenedworkers
leaving veterans' hospital proj
ect.
In St. Paul. 86 night officers

were called for day duty, with po
lice cars trailing flying squads of
strikers who roved about the city
exhorting other workers to loin
workouts which occurredon many
projects as part ot the protest to
congress.No violence occurred.

BXrUu leader declaredtusy Ki-ts-

to ateseevery WPA project
in XejM eouaty. Plaas atoa

CM. rntST 4fa, is'

later."

saddle In the counties'. Tho money may be Used to de-

creaselocal levies, but folks who know how such things
go don't think It will be. It It Is used to retire county debt,
it can be a relief to the taxpayer,

"Very likely it will, lead finally to abolition of the ad
valorem for state purposes. The legislature seldom re
traces Its steps. It could, of course, but It probably won't.
It will bo just like.social security."

Rep. Q. C. Morris of Greenville, a leader of the croup
which blocked the O'Danlel-endorse-d sales tax constltu
tlonal amendmentat the recent Session,declared the re
mission was "just another-offor-t to force a salestax."

Cecil

"It's revenue from the fund," he said.
"Then there will be an uproad to that revenue
and the argument will be made that the only way to do
It Is by,a salestax."

Rep. Howard Hartzog,' sponsor of tho bill In tho
house of representatives,praised the governor's action
and voiced hope the state ad valoremtax ultimately would
be
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POSTAL
SAFETY

HEAT

MINNEAPOLIS.

and

men

MliB'iigfilli

hope will, take them
Vlvlenno

robe'Widens

In Louisiana
NEW ORLEANS. July 11 UP)

More governmentagentsmoved to-
day throughthe troubled; Louisiana
scene whore a university senndnl

spread In-ta-ry declared "I.
qutrles.

federal officials ana
probed of some of

by the WPA since 1035 and addi
million,

use,o and OtstlUULi
AvnRInn

4im was underway In the
consolidated schoolRouge parish for

urilnnHn. some the district
Smith was charged' with swindling b0"nds
the state which he
was president'nine years,

The schools board of super
visors, under sharp fire by facul
ty members andslightly reduced
by resignations, was called
session to numerousrec-
ommendations which ' Governor
Earl Long said would sub
mitted to It.

attorneys for Dr,
Smith; still in. a Baton Rouge
for lack of $50,000 bond, Indicated

would make a for
him July 11 W)

were
under

go
to

Participating In the various
are Investigators

of the houseappropriations sub
to probe af

fairs, the U, S.
WPA and PWA

telligence the Federal
of Investigation, the fed

eral grand Jury, de
partment Intelligence units, post
al Inspectors and V, S, district

AMERICAN LEAGUE
STARS WIN, 8 TO 1

STADIUM, July 11
on big Bill Lee

Chicago for their
fourth and fifth Innings,

American all-sta- made

FENCE BLAZE

taking general
replace

Brook,

consider

quiries special

Firemen called to W.
7th street Monday ex-

tinguish a fence Maze,
frea. trash Mr. Smm daa&a

Bitter Fight
h Looming

- j
In Senate

de--

WASHINGTON, July C-D-
Secretary Hull
snoruy after a senatocommittee
had voted, for postponement
neutrality legislation until next
session that bt the interest of.
pea and security" admin

would continue to urge
adoption of Its program.
.Hull's statement made after

ho conferredwith Roose
velt.

It followed by about two hours a
12-1-1 vote of the senate foreign
relations committee In favor ot giv
ing no further to

of the neutrality law at this
session.

Disclosureof theadministration
stand Indicatedto manyPresident
Roosevelt had no Intention of
permitting the committee's deci
sion 'to stand In the wnyot new

.legislation before adjournment If
no swing n majority ot the
linnln In 1. 1

er

This, would. mean' aiuosslblv bl- -

i ''clearer
the committee and

to the senate floor where,
leadersclaim theycan ob

tain enoughvotes repeal,of tho
arms embargo provision of the'law.

That repeal the heart the

Hulll discussed! the neutrality
situation with his
press conference. said had
not been a topic conversation
when he was the White House,
but there was little doubt he
saw eyo-to-e- with the president

the subject.
In a formal the secre--

has Into of state feel as I
A have felt throughout each stage of

While various mo consiaerauon peace
disposition vrnrntTiw t .

tional , from the PWA. VOTE HELD
die mail tax UlN L.HAINUi!

nn.J Gay
jury sent F

thn Inrimit Hot lim.l j m.v.
h n, T.m. J territory, " from

university of

Into

1C be

Meanwhile
jail

they statement

election ordered
petition patrons

requested proposal
detach smallportion

district price today

today, although did
nature. While lieutenants

Smith, when 'he was brought Dressing enact--
guard Canada, ment President Roosevelt's 2r

exclaimed was advised lending program, signs
away. opposition appearedto--

committee WPA
attorney general's

office,
units, Bu-

reau
treasury

attorney.

abolished.

YANKEE

all runs In
the the

league

were
evening

a,

announcedtoday'

the
istration

was
President

re-
vision

can
ia.tn.w

aBloom

for

is

reporters
He it

statement

oi

Income

At tK v,.
grand district

rtf
mr

The was on a
from some the

who a vote on a
to a of the

ounce.

not -
reveai

for
back from of

"I 111 to
I shall have more say

in

In

'

'
of

of

of

of

at

of
at

on

0f
day both houseand senate,

Legislation to carry out the pro
gram was submitted yesterdayland
chairmen- oftho banking committee
in both chambers ordered brief
hearings this week.

Theprogram,substantiallythat
outlined by Mr. Roosevelt some
weeksago, would provide
loans for such projects as toll
roads, public works rural

designed bo self
liquidating. The RFO would do
the financing,and would
make) meet
deficits wheneverIt appeared'as
sets were not Worth their book.
value;
ChairmanWagner of the

senate banking committee
Malorlty, 'Barkley (D-K- y)

pointed out that the
one major concession in

fealed their National league ri-- abandoninga proposed
vain, 8 to 1, In tho seventhannual lln foreign loans. It substituted a
all-st- gamehere today beforea increase in the

ot 03,000. Import bank tor

705
to

11

ot

In

to

financing exports.
Other senators contended only

a tew of Hie proposed projects
would be

'There wtH have to be 4
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Negotiation
For Danzig
Discussed

Possibilities Of A
Settlement

Are Emphasized
LONDON, July 11 (AP)-Pri- mo

Minister
lain's hint of a

of
the dispute if there
were a "Clearer atmosphere"

today into an In
ofj

chances for negotiation.
Door Left open

While tho British press played
up the Phlme Minister's Avowal
any peremptoryGermanannexation
ot the Baltic Free Port would be

fighting matter, there also was
emphasison the point that he left
the door ajar for to
Danung status,

In his statement to commonsyes
terday, Chamberlain defended the
status Danzig, a
free city within the Polishcustoms

as 'neither basi-
cally unjust nor Illogical" but "It
may be" he added,"that In a clearet
atmospherepossible
cpuld be discussed."

Scml-offlci- al French sources
advanced a sunestloti. which
they Indicated hod Polish appro-
val. It was that Germany' be per-
mitted to Incorporate Danzig
technically Into the Reich upon

the free city would
continueasdemlliarlied zone, and
that PoWd could continue" to
navigatethe Vistula river anduse
the port as at present
They added that recog

nizing Qermanlocharacter ofDan
zig, always had been, ready to ne-
gotiate a solution which would de-
pend on German willingness to co-
operaterather than to seeka force
ful settlement.

Poland Welcomed
asmaking clear she

had tho support ot the western
powers. -

Nazis received tho Brit-
ish declaration ot policy either
as or leaving the
situation unalteredbut Berlin cir
cles professedto receive It as a
challenge.
Some Nazi circles commented

that.a. solution", .might
V4RM(l0j.ftfc.V.He.yi.'??,S,"UI1'OghraMnjjp senate,pvcrwhelhTnary,..ijoutscber1,Dloiist, assorted

JtC possibility of creating

admin-
istration

present

administration's program.

BEING

Voting

administration

800,000,000.

federal,

electrification,

administration

$300,000,000

1100,000,000 Export-crow- d,

authorization

originating

consideration

g,

Peaceful

Chamber
possible con-

ference settlement
Danzig

broadened
ternational discussion

adjustments

administration,

Improvement!

guaranteeing

Chamberlain's
pronouncement

unimportant

"rcasonablo

Tiouse-approv-

WASHINGTON,

appropriations

league-protect- ed

atmoaphcro"had been "undermined
by the English" throughtheir readi
ness to guarantee Poland before
March 26 when Poland rejected
demands.

MEXICAN NAMED ON
ASSAULT CHARGE

Julia, Lopez, Mexican, was ar
restedTuesday morning on an as-

sault to murder charge .filed fol
lowing an altercation Saturdsy
night.

The complaint charged that she
made an assault on Maria Juarez
with a knife', The Juarez woman
was only slightly Injured, having
a cut on one leg.

INJURIES FATAL

LAWTON, Okla., July 11 UP)
Alfred Overtuff, 23, of Dcnison,
Tex., a soldier statlpned at the
Fort Sill army post, died of shock
and Internal Injuries today, six
hours after being struck by a hit- -
run drivers automobile.

PRICE UNCHANGED

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP)

The treasury kept Its foreign ell
and attach'It to the. Plum ver purchasing at S3

Creek district In Borden county, 'cents an

they
us

prompt

stormy

and

congress
to

and
Lcadec

actually

BBBJTSn

table

of

Poland,

Danzig

SenatorConnally (D-Te- ssid of
a proposal to lend money to build
toll roads:

"I don't know of a road In the
United States, except possibly one

AUSTIN, July U Ul? Gover-
nor W, Lee O'Danlel completed
action , today on major ap-
propriation bills sent him by the
legislature near the close of Its
recent general session but his
decisions were not disclosedIm-

mediately.

AUSTIN, July 11 UP) Governor
W, Lee O'Danlel's long-await- ac-

tion'on Texaamajor appropriations
bills for the 1939-1- 1 blennlum must
be forthcoming by midnight.

Strong Indications the governor
might make substantialcuts in the
legislature'sallotments to state de-
partmentshad thearmy ot capltol
workers greatly worried. The leg-

islature Itself trimmed allocations
to about DO per cent of their total
for the current two-ye-ar period;
Authoritative reports said O'Dan-

11 had asked nwnerou depart
ment to show him how their ap--

wepriMlG saigBt m Mashsafrosa

Political Talk Is
Rife On M'Nutt's
Appointment

SomeSayNominationTo Security -- 1

PostIs A PresidentialBoost
WASHINGTON, July 11 UT PresidentRooseveltnominated P4

V. MoNutt today to be federal security administrator.
McNutt, who now Is American high commissionerto the PMIbb-plne- s,

baa Indicated he will retain his presentpost for several vmta
In order to clear up details,

The nomination. If confirmed, will bring into the admlnistrasteei
the democratwhose candidacyfor the presidency In 1MB has bee
openly advocatedby his friends. Whether PresidentRooseveK is giv-
ing him a boost 'toward the democratic,nomination for president hi

1010, or whether the president Is I

merely providing him a chance to
show what he can do, was an
argued point.

The former governor of Indiana
will head'one of three new agencies
created under a plan for reorgan-
ization of the government.It will
give him control over the social se-

curity board, CCC, National Touth
administration, public health serv-
ice and variousagencies.

In the senate and house' cloak
rooms, in the snaay ueorgoiown
Gardenswhore society drinks mint
Jullps, and even on steamy street
corners the question is tne same:

Does the appointment mean
President Rooseveltts giving Hm
retiring high commlsaioner M
the Philippines a boost toward
the 1S40 ucmocratio presidential
nomination?
Senator Wheeler. (D-Mo- who

recently declined consideration as
a vice presidential candidate, said
flatly the object was "to buna up
McNutt for 1M0."

Somepoliticians took a less di
rect view. They argued Mr.
Roosevelt was not necessarily
showing favoritism for the for
mer Indiana governor,but recog
nized his hat Was in the ring ana
was giving hint a chanceto stand
or fall on the recordhe wlU make
lh a key position here.
There Is general agreement in

TeusOf Plot
By Communists

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11 UP)
Tjiiironrn Mllner. a key witness In
the labor department's deportation
hearing againstHarry Bridges, tes-

tified today that ho had heard a
rnmmunlit rnvnlutlon Blot describ
ed in "many jsosscnosaacoAvar
sations" with communi8t-.ieoaer-a

n the Pacific Northwest.
"They spoks of building up an

organization In labor unions, caus-
ing labor strife, then perhaps In
ca;j ot war, taking advantage of
the situation by force andviolence,"
Mllner said under cross-examin- a

tion by Attorney Aubrey Grossman
of the Bridges' defensecounsel.

Mllner said that .Morris Rapport,
Seattle alien now under deporta
tion order, was one of those who
had discussedprograms of seizing
factories and communicationswhen
the, communist Insurrection came.

Bridges, West Coast CIO direc
tor, and heador pacinocoast mari-
time unions, was born in Australia.
The government demands--" his de
portation on grounds he is a

Mllner, at the opening session
yesterday testified he had worked
as a national guard undercover
agent tracking down subversive ac-

tivities In the Paclflo Northwest,
and declared he was certain
Bridges was a communist.

Bridges denied he Is, or ever
was, a mefnber of the party.

MRS. WEST DIES .

SAN ANTONIO, July li, (AP-)-
Funeral services will be held here
this afternoon for Mrs, George W,
West. 70. widow of the late ploneet
ranchman from whom the town of
GeorgeWest was named.

FDR'S LENDINQ PRQQRAM
DEVELOPING? OPPOSITION

between , Washington and New
York, that could bo
on a toll basis. The people just
won't use tbem when free .roads

(See LENDING, Page 8, Col. 3)

O'DANfEL MAY MAKE SLASH IN

STATE APPROPRIATION BILLS
least Impairment of efficiency.

Tna general opinionwas that the
chief executive would allow the
higher educational, eleemosynary.
judiciary and rural school aid bills
to become law without change.

Aalae from the appropriations
bill, the only Important proposal
awaiting a decision by the gover-
nor was one rewriting tho liquor
control laws.

The constitution says a 'chief
executive must pass on all bills
within 20 days after the end of
legislative session, and the consti-
tutional period after the expiration
of this year's record-lengh- t ses-
sion terminatesat midnight.

Seven bills, most of them local
in nature, wero beheaded by
O'Danlel vetoes late yesterday.
Among them was House Bill 8S8
by Rep, Robert H. Wood ot Mar-
shall permitting cities and counties
Uf hire investigators In order to
aaosrtei what persons, ars deetl- -

4sVHrt( 4mJ (JjpisJ (s9 sWfc

eX federal mumm
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PAUL V. M'NUTT

political circles that McNutt's se
lection puts him In direct align-
ment with the new deal forcps.
Senator Johnson com
monted that he Is, "placing hit
whole political destiny In the pres--

(See M'NUTT, Tage 8, Col. 1)

ountyFunds
Show Increase

Bolstered by last half tax pay
ments,- Howard county finances
showed another gain during June
all compared with the samemonth
a year ago, the approved report of
TreasurerIda. Collins snqwpn xues

to $112,809,' up from the. $10lj92(
at the end of June 1933 but down
from tho 5120,280 at the end ot
May of this year.
Heaviest disbursementsoccurred

In the road and bridge fund when
the outgo totaled $14,075 for tht
month. Ot tho amount, $4,433 wot
tor grader machinery, $2,353 foi
bridge work and $400 for machine
parts. Barely Into Its right-of-wa- y

purchases, tho county showed $3,--
250 spent for three parcels on re-

routed highway No. 9 south.
A $14,303 deficit of the fund at

the end ot May was erased by
transfer of $65,000 from the klRh-- .
way (car registration) fMwd,
leaving a balanceof 53$,827 at tbe
end of June".
The general fund expenditure

amounted to $1,658 for June but
tax payments boosted receipts to
$5,159 for the sameperiod.

Officers salary fund paymeMs
aggregated $3,159 during June
against receipts of $XM9 from
officials. This necessitateda
000 transfer, from the general
fund to keep the fund on tskt
right side ot the lodger,
Balances by funds at tho end ot

June wero: Jury $8,210, road and
bridge $35,827, general$23,312r road
bond $7,992, good road bond $2,618,
highway $3,670, permanentImprove-
ments $21,874, courthouseand jail
$1,536, officers salary $6,479, totfl
1112,809.

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
MUST RE MADE
BY AUGUST 1

Transfer ot scholastics between
districts within Howard county ntM
couftty line districts are coming on
slowly, Anna Martin, county super.
Interment said Tuesday,

Patronswere reminded that trans
fers cannot bo accepted by the
Superintendent's on'lce after Ays,
1 and transfers are required on
scholastics when, they move from
one district to anotherwithin the
county.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloud),

showers in southeast portion ta
night; Wednesday parHy cloudy,
showers except In exttMt west
and extreme north porUsfw,

EAST TEXAg-Shelt-ers to.!and Wednesday. o
TEMPEKAT!!Kg
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN ZXom
Today Or Yesterday?

Here's DiscussionOn WhetherYouth
- Has Harder Time Than Formerly

The controversy over whether
'things are better ''when I was a
boy" or whether 'Times aro differ
lent now-h-day- have led to some
pretty hot 'argumentsbetween tho
younger generation and their par-
ents.

Many of tho younger ones believe
that, what with depressions,
changesIn modes and customs,and
limited opportunities for expan-
sion, they havo tho hardestlot.

On the other hand, members of
the last generation point out with
pome asperity that when they were
growing up they didn't have the
modern advantagesand opportuni-
ties that the young folks have to-

day.
Just to see how some local people

felt about the situationthe follow-
ing Question was asked: "Do you
believe.thatyouth today hasa hard-
er time, economically and In other
ways, thin It had 00 years ago?"

Hero's what some say:
IRA. THTJBMAN, baJtcr "No, II

don't think so. Children of today
don't work any harder, although
they do have a harder timegetting
n job."

SIRS. S. C. BLEDSOE, housewife
"Youth of today doesn'thavesuch

a hard time. Old timers hadmuch
mn,a jMfflf.ii'lt 1 1 m na

MRS. R, housewife
"The modernconveniences of today
give our young people a much eas-
ier time than the young people of
60 years agohad."

QMAR 1'ITSIAN, Jeweler "Youth
now has a better advantagein the
world than 60 years ago. Tho op-

portunities of todayare muchgreat-
er, so I think that today is easier."

MRS. JOHN GARRISON, house-
wife "Taking all In all, youth of
today has a much easiertime. They
have the opportunity of an educa-
tion and" can dependon brains in-

stead of brawn-- Of course, youth
has a lot of criticism to contend
'with, but they also havemuchmore
freedom."

VERNON WIinnNGTON, chief
clerk at refinery "I think that the
kids of today are a lot lazier than
they used to be. Times are easier,

5c
Xarge size, washed and

Cloths
Jtey a MMWly at Us low

( ttM Out
WhUe

vm. --v mips
to

McAdams Talks
To Y.W.A. Group
Of Baptist Church

Mrs. W. J. McAdams talked on
"Home" and Virginia Wood gave
the devotional when the West 4th
Baptist Y.WJV. group met Monday
at the church.

Attending were Marvin Louise
Davis, Dieva and Eula Hlldreth,
La Homa Brown, Modena Murphy,
Calllc Sanders,Pearl Reed,Doro
thy Moore, Ruth Sanders,Beatrice
Heath, a new member, and Mrs.
Carl Grant, leader.

Mrs. Lynn Leads Biblo
StudyAt Wesley Moth.

Mrs. Ansll Lynn led the Bible
study Monday when Wesley Me-

morial Methodist Woman's Mis
sionary Societymat at the church.

Mrs. J. I. Low was reported as
being Improved and will return
from the hospital to her home Wed
nesday.

Attending were Mrs. Jack King,
Mrs. Herbert Drake, Mrs. W. W.
Coleman, Mrs. B. C. Cross, Mrs.
W. D, Lovelace, Mrs. H. J. Whlt- -
tlngton, Mrs. T. V. Slpcs, Mrs. John
Whltaker, Mrs. Lynn and Mrs.
Cecil Nabors.

CALENDAR
Of

Tuesday
BUSINESS AND

AL WOMAN'S CIRCLE will
at 7 at the First

church. A picnic
supper will be following
the meeting on the lawn of the
T. 8. Currle home.

so I guessthat Is tha reason they
are."

July is tho greatestBath Month of the year, due, of
coarse,to the hot weather, and there is like
a generoussize jtowel to do thedrying job,-Th-e weight
is also an importantfactor; it absorbsthewater rap-
idly and givesyou that,dry vigorous feeL

XarHea'

m

o'clock

served

TOWELS

Size
IT'xSG"

A low prloe
for these smart towels. In
bright colors and pretty
plaids.

Bargain Values for Thrifty Homes!

Dish

r
JhrekeaKS,

YafcuaUp

Mrs.

Tomorrow's Meettings

PROFESSION

meet
Presbyterian

nothing

hard-to-belle-

solid

TOWELS

15

10c

A grand opportunity to have
those many extra towels

need aH summer leaf,Sam white terry la two
convenientslseo, WxSV and

Prices For Top Qualify!
Flour Sacks

shoes
It
ill

Torry

Terry

Low
Bunla Priced

Huck Towels

10
Snow white with coloredbor-
ders. fi".

.

12
For 35

Men's Waak
in a timet

69c
Med. Colors.,
Sanferiacd

Boys W

Presbyterians
Study TheTen
Commandments

Circles Hold
Rouml-Tnbl-o

Discissions
To study the Ten Command

ments as applicable in Ufa today,
circles of First Presbyterian Aux
iliary met Monday.

Rath Clrclo
Mrs. A. A. Porter gave the devo

tional on "Christian Responsibil
ity" when Ruth Circle met In. the
home of Mrs, D. W. Webber.

Mrs. C L. Barridc spoke on the
ten commandmentsand a round
table discussion was held.

Punch andcookies were served
and two guests, Mrs. Jcnnio Encr
of Jasper,Tex, and Mrs. Edmund
Burke of Chicago, 111., were Includ
ed.

Others attending were Mrs. R. T.
Piner, Mrs. JamesLamb, Mrs. John
Watklns, Mrs. W. P. Edwards,Mrs.
O. D. Lee, and Mrs. Nell HUUard.

King's Daughters
Mrs. Bill Edwards was hostefs

to the King's Daughters Circle
when the group met in her homo
with Mrs. R. V. Tucker as co-ho-st

ess.
Mrs. E. K. Hester was program

leaderand Mrs. C. W. Cunningham
was In charge of the- devotional.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. F. H.
Talbot, Mrs. W. C. Barnett, Mrs.
Emory Duff, Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs,
E. C .Boatler, Mrs. T. N. Ruther-
ford, Mrs. N. J. Alliston, Mrs. E.
E. Fahrenkamp,and a guest,. Mrs.
Leon Moffett.

Dorcas .Circle
Mrs. L. S. McDowell led the topic

fpr tho program when Mrs. R. V,

Mlddleton was hostessto tho Dor
casCircle. Mrs. SamL. Baker had
the devotional.

Mrs. D. F. McConnell was in
charge of the business session
when a special collection for the
orphanshome was made.

Mrs. McDowell is to be the next
hostesswith Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
as program leader andMrs. J. C.
Lone in chargeof the devotional.

Others attending were Mrs. Ray
mond Winn, Mrs. L. E. Parmley,

An ExceptionalValue I

Bath
Towels

Durable!
PracticalI

Economical I

25
A chance to save and Just
when yon need so many ex-

tra towels. Soft and absor-
bent Joy to use! Easy to
laaader, toot Snowy white
with colored borders. Gener-
oussire ZV'xlfl".

Terry TOWELS
Ske 7ic

A sensaHonsHy low price for
'thesesoft, ftaffy towels.With
colored stripes and borders.

89 SqaarePercale
A good asstof f A
colors & patterns

Bays' Pole
Shkttt

Full Cut
CoatStyle. 8-- 14

15c

Young Woman's

Boys' Khaki Shirt Jeans

Men's Work Shirts

Group Begins New
Bible Study

Study of "The Radiant Heart" by
Costen J. Harrell was begunMon-
day In tho homa of Mrs. Garner
McAdams by First MethodistYoung
Woman's Circle;

Mrs. W. B. Cox. a new member.
was present. Taking part on the
program were .Mrs. Harold Parks,
Mrs. C G. Warner, Mrs. Bernio
Freemanand Mrs. J. O. Haymes.

During business session the
group voted to make cup towels to
ralso funds and Mrs. Foster Gay
was appointed.to be In charge.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. H. A.
Butler, Mrs. R. L. Prltchett and
Mrs. Glen Hancock.

Homemaker'sClass
Of East4th Baptist
Has Picnic

For supper and business meet
ing, members ofEast 4th Baptist
Homemtker'sClass met Monday at
tha City Park. Mrs. W. E. 'Martin
president, was In charge.

Attending were tho Rev. andMrs.
W. S. Garnctt, Mrs. S. N. Moreland,
Mrs. W. L. Sandrldge, Mrs. Zcb
Womnck, Mrs. D. P. Thompson,
Mrs. Olllo Mao Walker, Mrs. Seth
Wchunt, Mrs. Imarcno Davis.

Mrs. Otto Couch, Mrs. T. B. Clof--

ton, Mrs. E. L. Patton, Mrs. W. C.
Williams, and Mrs. H. A. Moore.

ErnestEpleys Are
Hosts At Barbecue

STANTON, July 11 (SpD Hon
oring members of thoOilers Soft
ball team and their wives, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Epley entertained on
the lawn of their home Sunday
evening with a chicken barbecue.
Epley is managerof the team.

PresentwereMr. and Mrs. George
Blocker, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hea--
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Poe "Woodard,
Mr. and Mrs. O. B Bryan, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Elland, Mr. and Mrs. James Jones;
Mrs. George Tom, ' Paul Peeler,
HoraceBlocker and Curtis Heaton.

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Ellen Gould,
and Mrs. R. C Strain.

OheniBe

Bathroom
SETS

Bath Mat
and

Seat Cover

1

,

Set

Bargain Pick-Up- s!

Wooeat'aWaak Bremen
Fast Color.
She 14-4-4

ChBeke&'s m$
Sixes 4-- 14 I5c

49c

TWO USEFUL FROCKS FOR BRIDE'S TROUSSEAU
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A useful frock for the) bride's trousseau Is
designedof black sheer crepe with a collar and
under-pan- of white eyelet embroidered lawn.
It Is worn with white cotton (love and patent
leather accessories.,

Who's Who In
The News

Thomas Brian of Houston, neph
ew of Mrs. B. F. Bobbins, la visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bobbins this
week. He has just recently re-

turned from a trip to the Orient.

Mrs. .J. W. Duffers of El Paso,
Mrs. Xk I Blackburn of Baird. Mrs.
Fabian Bell and daughter, also of
Baird, and J. L. Trent of San An- -

gclo are 'visiting Mr. and Mrs. B,
O. Jones,for a 'ew days.

Mr. and Sirs. Arthur Wlnslow
and daughters, Nan and Ann, of
Houston and Fort Wqrth, are to
make their homa here. They are
former residentsof Big Spring.

Mrs. Hugh Crossof Mount Pleas
ant. Mrs. Euta.Hall of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Ed Studer of Hobbs, N.
M., are here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson.

Mrs. John I Whltmlre andMrs.
A. H. Bhroyer had as a, weekend
truest. Mrs. AUle Davidson of Call--

patrla, Calif, andsonj W. T. David
son, and Mrs. Davidson.

Clarence Alvls of OdessaIs spend
ing partof his vacationwith his par
ents,Mr. andMrs. B. M. Aivu.

Mrs. 3. B. Creath has as guesU
yesterday.Mrs. Ward Jenkins, Mrs.
W. v. nerry, ars. x ravi
Miss BUlio Berry, Miss FrancesFay
Jenkinsand MUs Mary Nell Berry,
all of ColoradoCity. Borne of these
guests appeared on the farm and
Ranch Program over KBST.

Mildred Cralth. NetUe Mae Evans
Tta Emu. Mrs. IL M. Alvls. La
Verne Hamilton and ClarenceAlvls
left this morning to visit In the
homa of Mrs. M. I Burrus of
Lubbock.

Murloa Bledsoe and Doris Un
derwoodof Aqullla, are leaving tq--

nicrM far urn Bantisi encamumem
.f Tithiim Hnrinn in Hill county.
They will be there until juns

luriMrtT Cauhla of Garden City,
la visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Ander.
son.

Mrs. a J. Bovtoa visited relatives
In New Castle last weeic

Mr. and Mrs. John.Mahaffy and
son. Jack, of Toledo, O., leit uus

I mnrnlnir aitar visithur with Mr. and
I Mrs. XL U Carpenter for two mon
ths.

Mr. uul Mrs. Dennis Wall of San
1 Anmin ira avnAclea to leava todav
H . . . . . . m m.tj.-.l-
I to visil Mr. anas&rs. u. x. ouuuu,
I for a week.-- severalauairs aro Ba
ling planned in Mrs. yvau nonor
honor while she 1 vumng nere.

Mrs. 7. M, Bemar has retojmed
to liar homa following eleven dayt

tin a hospital where she underwent
Ian operation.

lb. maA Mrs. W. a Btonktashls
have as guestshis parents,Mr. and
MTS. J, O. BMIHtinMMll u xsvuiufi,
Bobby Buth Btonkenshlp,Mr. and
Mrs. JasatsMcrrsl and Marilyn of
Jtan, Texas.

Miss MaAUe TusatharwoodandMr.
and Mrs. W. aCampbell of Kastr
land' left Sunday for a three weeks
trip In Florida and Cum.

NeM Brews wW xetara tWs after,
noon after week's ylflt In Fort
Stockton.

Starchwhite pique hat. blouse and lapels ac-
cent this bine, gray and white plaid wool suit
designed'as a casual runaboutcostume Miriam
Hopkins weara It here with a big blue reptile
bag.

Mrs. JamesA. Davis b vUltlnr In
Fort Worth and Louisiana. She Is
also to attend the Peach Festival
at Clarkaville, Ark.

r

" Mr. Mn. Hadta V i

Slw it ........... as fMU this week, Mr, and Mrs. I
.tm and

of Worth..

inex who bas rwx-- n nn n
extended visit at the Bell Ranch
xerbanls, Duraneo, Mexico, has re
turned to her home.

LeisureClub Meet ,

With Mrs. Davis - y,
At Home

Mrs. John Griffin won hlta
and Mrs. Leon Smith received the
bingo prise Monday when the
Leisure Club met with Mrs. Dee
Davis.

The hostess serveda fruit course
before the gameswere Oth
ers attending were Mrs. D, M. cy,

Miss Jessie Mao Couch,
and Mrs. A. is. Wlnsletu uucsta
wero Mrs. H. C Hamilton,
Byllye Traverse,andMrs. Smith.

GardenClub Discusses.;
Flotvcrs And

N

At Tuesday'Session
Gardenpools" and whatto Krow

In them, was the topic for discuss.ton
the GardenClub met

morning in me noma01 Mrs. J.,w,
Pottor.

Mrs. Potter cava tho talk and an
old fashioned spelling beo with,
B. T. Cardwcll In chargewas held,

Attendlpg were Mrs. Cliff Wiley,
Helen Wolcott, Mrs. Charles

Lozona, Mrs. Jlmmle Bealo,
J, P. Dodge, W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. Kobcrt 'Stripling, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mrs: J, M. Morgan,
w. w. AicuormicK, Mrs. w, u.
banks and Mrs. D. W. Webber. "

IS DBOWNED
BEAUMONT, July H UP!T- -

Thomas Luther McDanlels, ' 34,
in the Nechcs last

night a boat sprang a leak
and submerged.

Mrs. Jennie of Jasper,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Walter
Bishop, and Mr. Bishop for two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan and
son of rawnusica, are ma
guests of her parents, Mr. and
J. S. Wlnslow.

Mr: and Mrs. H. B, Bounds and
two sons of Walnut Springs are
visiting here with' her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Thornton, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow
have returned to Big Spring to

their home.He is associated
with MontgomeryWard & Co., and
has been transferred here.

Mr. and Mrs. JessThornton have
returned from a 10-da-y trip t
Mexico marriage
here 1.

Order the Herald

Before You Go

JustPhone728
For weeks whole family hasbeenmaking plana that summer
trip andeverythlng'haabeenchecked time andagain . . . BUT, one
Item you'd like to havemost is frequently overlooked until you are
miles from home regularvisits of YOUR HOME TOWN DAILY
NEWSPAPER, . . the one you dependon yearafteryear
accurateaccountsof happeningsamong people you know.
ADD THE HERALD TO YOUR "MU.ST" LIST NOW. Call the
CirculationDepartment day you leaveBig Springand give usyour
Vac&tionland address. . . There'll be a Herald waiting for you when
youreachyour destination1 , ,

Big Spring Daily Herald
Cheviot Cbt Styto. Jack bc
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STILL A ROYAL ROMANC EOrJy five yes sepa--
rale the Duke of Windsor, England's former klnr, from tho
talddle-ar-e mark. With his duchess,he'sseenarrlvlnr at his 45th
birthday party In Paris.Their return to England is againrumored.

" '"r
"' NEWS NOTES FROM THf

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Rogers, of.

Highway, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.

M. Adams Sunday. Mrs. Adams and
Mrs. Rogers are sisters.

Among those who attended, the
Church of Christ at Coahoma Sat
urday night were: Mr. and Mrs.

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As S&25

COTJSTJLT US!

r. St r. nnTiarvn j&
aha WW U VWJUaWI

LUMBER COMPANY
Phone875 08 San Jacinto

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNaf1 BankBIdg.

Phone SOS

Buy From xour Grooer
or Phono
1161

t Snowhlte Creameries Inc.
y iM E. Third

WHISKEY
COL LI N S

Calvert "Rttewe" blshdedtrmsar
90 Proof 65 Grain Ntutral

Spirits.
Calvert "Special" bunded

fmsKsr90Proof 72M Grain
Neutral Spirit. Copr. 1939 Calvert
ViUlllert Corp., New York Cry.

n IT Vs

Thomas Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer McCarty, Mr. and Mrs. C.I

M. Adams, Mr. and Mrs. H. HI
HUIyard, Mrs. Idella Alexander,
Vera Harris and daughter, Myral
Noll.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. V. Painterand!
children, Dwlght and Peggy areI

spending their vacation in Corpus
Christl.

Clay Beddel andson, Brooks, and
Jim Earl West went to the Hardy
Morgan Ackerly ranch Sunday to
help brand and vaccinate cattle,
They worked sheep at the Morgan
ranch for the previous nine days.l

S. T. Clark, who hasbeenworking
at the Morgan ranch the past
month returned to his home in SanI

Angelo last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West and

daughter,Haroldlne,were shopping
visitors in San Angelo during the
week end. They were accompanied!
by Miss Christine Renfro who re-

turned home after havlntr been the!
taouso guest of Miss Colleen Moorel
the past two weeks.

Miss Florence Lewis of Big
Springspent the week end with herl
parentsnearuoss uny.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chattin went
to Temple th(s week end.Mrs. Chat--1

tin is there to go through Scott &
White cllnlo.

James Maddlnwho was injuredI

In s, mishap last week and placedI

in a Big Spring hospital has been!
removed to the home ot his grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCas--
lin, andis reportedasdoing fine.

OIL PRODUCTION FOR
WEEK IS HIGHER

TULSA, Okla., July 11 UP) Dally
average crude oil production in the
United States increased 82,440 to
3,542,725 barrels for the week end
ed July 8, tho Oil and Gas Journal
reported today.

While barrelage dropped1,500
dolly to 167,600 In Kansas,it turned
upward in all the other principal

Oklahoma'syield swelled 12,475
barrels a day to 464,425; Kast Tex
as' 202 to 373,000 and all Texas 35,--

545 to 1,347,688;, Louisiana's3,513 to
274,753.

The Increase for California was
1,650 to 604,750; for eastern fields
1,900 to 07,000; for Illinois 17,050

Wo 201,115, for Michigan S22 to 69
1126 and for the Rocky Mountain
area z,&uu to ia,aw.

Cool
WtmK Off!

Calverti
BLENDED I

TOR
i BETTER

aV
TASTE

KBST NOTES .

Popular Songs
OfferedBy
ISingin Sam

4
Slnetn' Sam brines Wednesday

I Ilstcrtcra io JCBST four more spark--
arrangements of well liked

Illng Heard at 12 o'clock noon
program will Includo "Hero's

ijjoya in your eyes , "Asleep or
Awake", " Not Becausoyour Hair
Is Curly," and Loch tomond,"
Slngin' Sam is aired Monday thru

lirriday or each week.
IlTfMtf FROQRABI

II

i
.,

BIG rAOi
songs, done In male quartetarran
gement, are remindedthat "Hymns
You,and Inow Love" is a regular
feature Of station KBST heard
Monday thru Friday at 12:30 p. m.
Numbers requested' by card or let
ter to the station nro always In
cluded on the program when at all
possible.

cinmcii
Joslfth HoDklns and wife Snrnh.

bring KBST listeners more chuck-
les and commendablephilosophy

evening at 7:00 o'clock,
the hour set aside each week for
the widely followed "country
cnurcn or Hollywood ' program.

OP Tim RANGE
An-ol- western favorlto and an

original composition by' Le Pres
ton will be sunt; on the "Men of

Thosewho enjoy the good Sacredthe Range" program at 11:15 Wed

IW is the time tn buy lour BURETS

at the Biggest Savingsin Wards

Holds Your
Blanket Until Nov. 1st

Use WardsPaymentPlan

IP

"...y.i

MEN

SafeI f

1

may bo usedon any totaling
$10 or morel Buy HOW i . . pay lATEW

THE DAILY HERALD xniUU

gountov

Wednesday

larger Heaverl

SfiNOVElTY JACQUARP

l 1.49

number "Bury Me Not on the

"Home SweetHomo

LONE

A 15 savbg the Indian design

blankets that are, usable for every-
thing from auto robe to your guest
roomI warm because they're
made from selected 'China "cotton.
70x801 WHILE THEY. LAST I

Downy BrushedWoo Finithl

I 50

4

MONTHLY PAYMENT P1AN
purchates

SPRING

Hi

47

Regularly

SALE W001

RnvlaHy 4.98

Another lay-aw- saving I

The new brushed wool gives a
fluffy, furry nap on both (Mora

I warmthI) 50 wool.
& Cedar, Blue, Qreen, Wine, Rose.

A typical WARD savingI

ocsdayon station'KBST. The
ftorn

Prairie" will ,closo the broad-
cast which Preston's"Qot'em-U-p

to

picK'em-u- u, nide'em-up-" will be
featured1. Is head of the

trio broadenst ori
Rlnate In TNS studios. Other
lections on' program

Will be on the

an

se

on Homo to tho
Honey" and "Ranch

Blues."
RONQER

72x84.

"Como

out the mis
sion 'Tho Lono Ranger" episode

wain
wear

at 9:30 m. on
and Ho tho

cause,of justice In
two stage and aid desorvlng

who faces ruin at the
hands of his unscrupulousrivals,

on

Extra

PAIRS

outstanding
finish

aides.
wool More

AVer--

Lone
on

Wednesday's

rides on

TNS.

SA1 Sontathna! Valual

25 WOOL-- SINGLES

147Rec?ued

Looks and feelshigh priced, yet costs
only 1.47 1 Its new fluffy nap. gives
extra warmthI Full 72x84 inches. 1"
rayon taffeta binding. 25'i wool; bal-
ance cotton. Peach, Cedar, Wine,
Blue or Rose. SAVE AT WARDS!

Rayon Taffeta

ALL WOOL SINGLES

349
SavEXTRA Now

Warm and long-weari- as only all-wo- ol

can be. In the smart, darker
colors that are so practical and that
usually cost so muchmore! Full bed
size . , luxuriously bound. 50a
down I A typical WARD saving!

70x80 hch Shgletl .

SALEI FLEECYD0WNS

44.

Southland,

Valvttl

Warm, soft plaids that sully,
and well. Mailt from eholoa
Amsrican cotton give comfort and
service. No wonder they're famous!

FlMcysIwni9lcPlatel Pairsnwt7ii

Preston
popular whose

Prairie"

House

Tho Lono
as a and

In
p. station
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70x80 Boundl

Only

The EffectsOf LiffHer
CannotBe Repealed

Excerpts from a broadcastby
Roger Babson, given under the
auspicesof tho National W. O.

T. V.
Thnmna Edison's last words to

mo, when I askedhint shortly be
fore his death, what great invcn-h-n

vlminlltpil In the future.
comparablewith tho Internal com
bustion englnor the airpiano ana
radio broadcasting,were ''Babsort,
mv belief la that Qod may not let
this nation advance much "mate
rially until ll catchesup spiritual
ly."

Thn American nconlo are spend
lng over flvo billion, dollars a year
on Intoxicating .drink. Of course,
n lnrirn tirnnnrtlnn of this COBB to
labor. Perhapsthis representsthe
lamnlnvmnnf nt nnn tnllltnn YtltnnlA.

SMB-
- l

WARDS FAMOUS 70x80 PAIRS

fogularly 1.9

beautiful, ie plaids of
smooth, long-weari- China cot.
Jton blendedwith i wool to give
k thlek, warm, fluffy jup. Cora
yarn construction. Full 3H lbs.
Only SOa down holds yours 'til
MovesflberrSAVB AT WARDS I

X

r

If, however, this five billion dollars
were spenton building and furnish--. . ' ....ing nomcs insicaa ot on liquor, it
would put two and one-ha-lt mil
lion persons bnck to work. For
theseand other reasons,I wish to
pay a trlbuto to the National worn
an'a Christian TemperanceUnion
for Its work In helping America
both spiritually and economically.

When a dollar is spentto develop
& waterfall, tho materialsand labor
employed performs an almost over-lastin- g

service. Certainly one that
lasts a hundred years as a mini
mum. When a dollar Is spent to
build tho avefrigo house, tho mate-
rial and labor servesa useful pur-pos- o

for fifty years. When a dol
lar Is spent to buy nn automobile,
tho product of tho material and
labor lasts ten years, or perhaps
more. When a dollar is used to buy
an overcoat It may last flvo years,

. .

4

Hi

EXTRA LARGE!

S yr.
Guarantee

MONTGOMERY WARD

or U Heed to ky an
It may last only a year. When th
dollar la used ,to buy tofeaeee, ll,
result lasts only a few hours,will .

when used to buy a firecracker K
lasts only a few seconds. Wfeer--
however, the dollar1 I spent to
somethingharmful like liquor, t
result is minus. It not only sen
no useful'purpose, but it actua'
pulls down and destroys both the
Individual and the nation ft i
whole. (Submitted by and pub
llshed 'at the request of the local
V. C, T. U.)

81,209 MALARIA
Cases reported In the VS, bt W3M

DONT DELAY!
START TODAY with 666
600 Checks Matarla In seven dn"

.MONTGOMERY WARD

History

StorageR(
Include

ALL PURE VIRGIN WOOL
a

Mothproof 698
Worth $7,981 So superior, Its long-fibere- d, anow-whl- to

SELECTED wobl makespossibli 6 richer,
clearer colors AND greater warmth and wear, A
pllofllm'storage bag goes with it I A Ward saving!

CATALOG OtWEt
taxes you money on wwuiemeW f I

we haven't room io atoek In mr ttm.
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O
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standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issuo of this
paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
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StateTax Remission
A statute that carries significant implications in-

sofar as the future of this state's tax policy is con-
cerned is the tax remissionmeasuresigned Monday
by'Gov. W. Leo O'Danlel. It providesfor the return,
to all counties, one-ha-lf the state's ad valorem tax
collections in each county, for a period of five years
beginning In lUh

- wuaaU I, i OM&ICJ DUUU1U W 1 C IUII1
lng an estimated$3,500,000 a year from the general
fund, when that fund already has a deficit of

with no certain system yet provided for eras-
ing that deficit As the governor said when he signed
the bftl, tho principle of remissionJs Indeed question-
able. About the only argument on the surface, for
it, is that scores of counties have been able In the
past few years to obtain specific remissions; and
what Is fair for one county would appear to bo fair
for them all.

There are other factors, however, behind the
tax remissionprogramwhich already are being point-
ed out One is that it opens the way for eventual
abolition of the ad valorem tax. And if and when
that abolition comes, there will be a complete chanire
in our tax structure,with tho saleslevy, perhaps,get
ting preferenceas a, substitute.The statedeficit must
be taken care of In one way or another, and the state
governmentmust be financed In one way or another.
If ad valorem revenuesare insufficient then other
revenueswill have to replaceor supplementthem.

The remission, further, putsa tremendousrcspon--
siDimy on the shouldersof the various county com-
missioners courts. They will have money they had
not anticipated and there will be a temptation to
spend more freely without giving the taxpayersany
relief to which they might bo expectedto be granted.
Say a county is returned $50,000a year from its state
iiuicst wumun i k dc a reasonablesystem or gov
ernmentaleconomy to apply that $50,000 to the ordi
nary expenses pf the county, giving the taxpayers,In
turn, a reduction of $50,000 in their county tax bills?
That would be a logical course, but it remainsto be
seen how many commissioners courts will adoptsuch
a policy.

If there is no such reduction, then It becomes the
duty of the county authorities to see that the state
remissionis applied to projectsthat are 100 per cent
meritorious. Some counties have need for flood con-
trol work Howard county'sestimated returnof $30,-00- 0

to $35,000 per yearmight be put to such a use-moth-

will have worthwhile conservation or road
building projects.But there always must be exercised
caution lest the "new" money be wasted. If the tax-
payer Is going to be assesseda new levy, and It ap
pearsa virtual certainty that he will, he is entitled
to whatever relief tho remission systemmight bring
him.

--Rohbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD MUcha Auer, the sad-face-d mad
Russian, took his ego to its Waterloo on his recent
New York Jaunt

Feeling very expansiveand prosperousafter & de-
layed, Hollywood success,Mlscha went backstageto
greet the veteran star with whom, years ago, he
made bis debut In a walk-i- n role.

He found theactor In his dressing-roo- m taking off
his greasepaint "Oh, hello. HoWve you been? Sit
down, old man. Got a show?" the actor said.

"Not exactly," said Mlscha, dead-pa- n. suspectinghis
former associatedid not recognizehim. "I'm on the
air, Just now."

"The radio,huh? Not bad to fill In. WeU, maybe
things will pick up. Had a show lately?"

"No, it's beenyears," said Mlscha, suddenly con
iclous of his new and expensive evening scarf, evi
dence of prosperity,and removingsamefrom view.

"Well." said, the old actor, "maybe I could get
you something. Have a little snort with me at the
club?"

"Can't," said Mlscha, "I've got to be getting along."
"Ob," the greasepaintwas off now, and the actor

turned In embarrassment"Say, old man,for the life
of me I can't rememberyour name,"

"Im MUcha Auer," saidMlscha Auer, readyfor the
glad cry of recognition, perhaps the tribute to his
Hollywood fame.

"Oh, yes. Ilm-m-- . . . Well, good luck and may-
be we'll have that little snort some other time. So
Jong."

The make-u-p professionis not entirely devoted, as
'm would think, to the transformation of glamor
girls into moreglamorousgirls, of ordinary men into
Apolloa (or monsters), of youngsters into oldsters
and vice versa perhapsmore frequently vice versa.
So, a Mel Berns of RKOK pointed out, pointing to
Whiskers who sat In Chair No. C no!"

Whiskers isn't something character men wear:
It's the name of a dog, playing the faithful pet in
Nurse Kdlth CaveU."

Whiskers, in the raw, didn't resembletha nurse's
jwn stag Jack, describedin her memoirsasa "brown.
sfc, melancholydog-o- f no breed especially with a tall
lite a fax." Whiskers, naturally, was white and tan
Uh4 NUi a waggingstump of. a tall until chief mak-if-nsp- sr

Hwtii 'went WT work opbim. 'Berns dyed
VbilssuVs kJrir, asppedItherojinll there,and attached
i m a Jsc"

'TNtKMM. WO," said Mel Berns, "I had Ginger
JsriWj.,r nd now here J am, making up

, i 7 ,, I

r

The csofjrcgt Boy;
WHOSE PATH (BR.
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Chapter 31
THE KING OF HEARTS

The Cbiseler Inspectedthe upper
stories of the house. They were
in total darkness. Having noted
this salubrious fact, the Chlseler
glided across the lawn .and fum
bled along the side of the house
until ho found a ralnspoutPeering
aloft, he perceived that this rain-
spout on Its gay Journey to the
roof, ran close to an iron balcony
some fifteen or twenty feet off the
ground.

'Oklcdoke," muttered the Chi
eler, who occasionally permitted
himself the luxury of lapsing into
the vernacular.

In his youth Mr. Jennings had
been no mean porch-climbe- r. And
the art of porch-climbin- g is slmllai
in certain respects to those of
swimming and bicycle riding. One
forgets the finer points with the
passing years, but the rudiments
remain. In short, once a porch--
climber, always a porch-climbe- r.

Mindful of the crying need for
absolute quiet, the Chlseler re-
moved his shoes and- securedthem
in his belt Then he went up the
ralnspout nimbly.

He gained the balcony without
mishap and climbed cautiously
over the rail. But, all of a sudden
he paused. A light had been
switched' on In one of the roomi
that gave on the balcony.

Drawing back into a darkened
corner,. the Chlseler took counsel
with himself. He speedily came tc
the conclusionthat it would be the
height of folly to be stampededbj
this alight untoward occurrence.
Doubtless the light had been
snappedon by a maid who was
turning down a bed or something.
She'd probably be gone in a min
ute. He resignedhimself to wait

Five minutes passed. Ten. Fif
teen. And during them there came
at Intervals to the Chlseler1 ears
small slithering soundsas of birds
fluttering their wings. The sounds
issued from the open windows of
the lighted room and the Chlselei
was at a loss to account for them.
He began to fidget Valuable time
was passing.

He permitted another two min-
utes to go by. Then he camo to
the conclusion that the maid, hav
ing turned down the bed, had left
and neglected to switch off the
light He stole forward stealthily
and looked In the window. At
table Bat a portly woman playing
what appearedto be solitaire. And
the sounds be had heard were
made by the cards as she shuffled
and riffled them.

Mrs. Dipsang, housekeeper at
Saltair Acres., had called it a day,
Having fuade adequate provision
tor uus party or Air. Jonathan's,
she bad turnedthe reins of gov
ernment over to Matherton and
his subordinates. Then she had
slipped up to her room, intent upon,
a quiet cup oi tea.

Before ringing for it, h.owerer,
she had sat down to tell her for-
tunea'few times. Mrs. Dipsangwas
an inveterate teller of fortunes.
True, it was very seldom thatthe
events prophesied by Mrs. Dip
sangabout herself or anybody else
ever came off. Nevertheless she
persisted,buoyed by the fact that
upon the night of the decease of
the late Dipsang, a seafaring man
lost overboard In a blow off Cap
Hatteras, the jack of spadeshad
come up no less than seven times
in spots significant of disaster, In
Mrs. Dtpsangs occult schema of

life's Drkct Moment
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FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt- -

things, the Jack of spades was a
bird of n.

The present set-u-p of the cards
indicated nothing exciting. Mrs.
Dipsang sighed,gathered up the
pack and tried again. And this
time It was apparentfrom the first
that something big was about to
happen. Propitious card after pro-
pitious card filed from the deck
and fell In tho-- proper Juxtaposi
tion with one another. Cards in
dicative of health, wealth and hap
piness practically twined together.
The eyes of Mrs. Dipsang bulged
and the Dipsang knees trembled.
Never before hadshe bad such a
fortune. Great events, all of a fa
vorable nature, were ganging up
with a view to transpiring in the
near future. The stars were whirl
ing in their courses.Tho world wa
shaking and Jittering, Just prior tc
flinging Itself at Mrs. Dipsang
feet With nervous fingers she
flipped over tho next card. And a
little cry left her throat The card
was the king of hearts,

Brimming Cup
Mrs. Dlpsangs cup was com

plete. The king of hearts, turning
up with other cards of salutary
significance, could mean but one
thing. A large light man of regal
hearing was about to come intc
her life. And. in addition to enter
ing her life, this largo light man
was predestined to remain in it,
doubtless replacing the nautical
Dipsang who had so carelessly
gone to Davy Jones off Hatteras,
Yes, Destiny was arranged on the
side of Mrs. Dipsang. And Mrs
Dipsang, heart sat back
gasping, tne Happiest woman on
Long Island.

It was at this momentousInstant
In the world's history that Chlsel
er Jennings essayed to vacate the
naicony.

The Chlseler had come to a con
clusion . So far as he could see the
lai woman witntn the room had
settled down for an all-nig- ht ses-
sion. It was a touch of bad luck.
out no matter. He was a man
resource. He would simply co oulet- -

ly down the ralnspout and try in
anotnerquarter.

As the Chlseler turned to depart
the head of a rusty nail, protrud
ing from the side of the house,came
In contact with his neat dark gray
trousers.And as his right leg shot
lorward, there was a rlpplncr. rend
lng, tearing sound. The next Instant
the night breeze was riffling the
uniseier underpants through a
gap that a bull terrier would have
been proud to exhibit to his kin--
folk.

Wherefore tha Cbiseler may." at
this point, be forgiven" foT making
one of the few mistakes of a long
and dishonorablecareer.

"Strike me. pink," quoth the Chls--
eller, in a hoarse and sibilant

Startled, Mrs. Dipsang leapt to
her feet and rushedto tho window.
She was, in no sense of tha word,
terrified. On be contrary, her con
dition was one of happy excite
ment The cards had indicated a
large light gentleman of kingly
presenceJust around the corner,
She popped her head out of the
window and perceived the Chlseler,
now dancingIn somaconfusionnear
the end of the balcony.

Mrs. Dipsang was an assiduous
reader of mystery thrillers, There--
lore, she knew Just how to accost
snaaowy figures who dancedunin-
vited upon- her balcony.

'Stop, thlefi" said Mrs. BJpMSf.

nt

But fortunately for he Chlseler,
she said it In a low throaty voice.

The Chlseler, abruptly, ceasedto
dance.As a matter of fact, he had
been dancing, only temporarily,
while making up his mind asto how
to proceed next. And in an Instant
his stupendousintellect wasswarm-
lng to bis aid. This card-playi-

woman looked like a simple soul.
He would, therefore, hold her In
play with tho heavy artillery of his
vocabularyuntil some cock-and-bu-ll

story occured to him.
Sssh!" he whispered,by way of

kicking off. "There is no call for
hysteria, my good woman."

He might well have omitted ref
erence to hysteria. Mrs. jjipsang
had no Intention of Indulging in
fit of nerves.

"Come here,"she orderedperemp
torily.

Balconies
The Chlseler hesitated. He had
congenitalobjection toallowing his
particular castof countenanceto be
observedwhile on balconies attach-
ed to the of
Island. .

Better

better homes Long

Mrs. Dipsang, however, was not
alogether a fool.

"Come here," she commanded
again, a little stridently. "If you
don't, I'll scream."

The Chlseler waved his hands In
front of his face in an agitated at
tempt to divert the threatening
larynx of Mrs. Dipsang.

"Madam," he said, striving for
composure, "in tne ceugntiui con-
versation that will presentlyensue,
I must beg of you to modulateyour
voice. I can explain everything to
your entire satisfaction."

"Then come here," said Mrs.
Dipsang. Hers was a single-trac- k

mind. When it went after a point,
it went after it like a bloodhound.

The Chlseler came,sidling a little
in deferenceto his sick trousers.

In the illumination that poured
from tho wlAdow, Mrs. Dipsangsub
jected him to a critical inspection.
Nor was she by what she
saw. Here stood a tall ascetic-loo-k

ing gentlemanof dignified bearing.

Contlnued on rage 7

Schedules, . .

TAP Trains Eastbound
AtIvs Depart

No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 0 .......11:10p.m. 11:30p.m

TAV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a. m.

Eastbouna
Arrive

8:05am.
6:29 UJn.
9:35 a.m.
3:20 pjn.

10:40pjn.

12:03a.m.
4:00 a.m.
0:35am,
2:50 p.m.
7:39pjn.

9:43 a.m.
7:45 pjn.
9:55 pm.

2:35 1

9:20am.
4:89 pJB,

10:89pja,

7:M

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

flam yartbowid

Depart
8:10 a.m.
6:34 a.m.
0:45 am.
3:30pjn.

10:45pjn.

12:15am.
4:00 am.
9:45 a.m.
2:55 pjn.
745pjn.

7:15 am
10:00am.
7:50 pjn.

7:15
10:80
8:36 pm.

UiMpja.

1:20 p. in. 8:8 p.
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The new relief bill brings democ

racy to the ranksof WPA laborwith a jarring Impact
No longer will a carpenter-- be able to earn his

monthly allowanco in a half-doze- n days of work at
$11 to $14 a day while tha common laborer tolls
throughout the month for the same'money.

Undor the present act, every type of worker will
work 130 hours a month, regardlessof whether he
la a shovel hand or plasterer. For that amount of
work, each will be paid tha same moneyacountry
averageor about $0L

Certain exceptionsare written Into the bills. For
Instance, in parts of tho country with lower living
costs, the rato of pay will be lower.

jfurtner, a singio man with no dependentsTrill be
allowed less per month, and will work corresponding
ly fewer than 130 hours to earn It

A PAIN IN THE NECK
The disparity of .wages between skilled and un- -

sklllcd workers has been a pain in the neck to tho
WPA administration ever since the idea of paying
the prevailing wage" to WPA workers was Invented
more than two years ago.

Slnco a man working on WPA Is allowed to earn
only a certain sum eachmonth, his rate of oav mleht
be high enough to permit him to earn It in eight or
mne oays. Ho was free all tho rest of the month.

Colonel Harrington, WPA administrator, told con
gressionalcommitteesthat a man with such free time
would offer to work In private industry at cut wage
rates, and thus tend to break down the very wage
scale the old terms weresupposed to protect

He called It chiseling because It hurt wago scales
and becauseit tended to keep men on relief who, If
harder pressed, might have gotten out into private
employmentThe new provision will keep WPA work-
ers on duty most of eachmonth, regardlessof their
skills. Harrington sold that men compelled to work
130 hours on relief for an amount they could earn
In private industry in far less time would likely get
out and hustle for private Jobs.

OTHER DIFFICULTIES
And the old provision caused other troubles,Har

rington explained.
"An example of the difficulties Involved in schedul

ing-- operations as a result of the differencesin the
hours of work for different classifications is afford
ed by a building construction projectin Pittsburgh.

"Bricklayers are permitted to work only 48 1--2

hours per month while the hod carriers work 63 1--2

hours, the building-trad-e laborers 89 hours, and un
skilled laborers 120 hours. On the same project a
plumber is limited to 50 hours'work a month, while
his helper mustbe scheduledfor 71 1--2 hoursof work.
Compressoroperatorsarelimited to 66 3--4 hours per
month while jackhammer operators (getting power
from the compressor)are scheduledfor 119 hours of
work.

"It is obvious that schedules such as theserender
any practicable typo of staggeringof employmentin-

effective in producing efficient operations,"

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK I have been trapped in New York

against my will, foregoing a, journey through the
Mohawk country to fish with Mel Graff, the comic
strip tradesman,and so If my views are tainted with
acid, forgive me.

At this momentI should be200 miles up-stat-e, in
an old pair of pants, trolling for walleye in the Saca--
danda watershed.My pants are still old, but I'm not
In a boat.No far-flu- panoramaof upland country
side meets my eye. I'm looking at a fleet of trucks
with "meat" painted on their sides.

As the waningmoon dips behind thetreesI should
standon the rise overlookingthe lake, with the sweet,
cool scept of balsamin my nostrils, listening to the
murmur of 'the water against the shore.

But the only place this moon will wane will be
behind the Flatlron building. The scent In my nostrils
will be the, Fulton street fish market The trail
follow will bo Broadway.

On nulftt nlfrhf ? In ihn MnhAwlr vhTIav thA crhnl
of immemorial Indian braves rise silently from the
grass and slip through tnetrees. Theybuild camp-fire- s.

They spear,fish. In the moonlight Occasionally
one of them says, TJgh, me ketchum squaw," and
sets his eyes on some dark maid.

On quiet nights In Central Park or on nights not'
so quiet, in the dlme-a-dan- halls, and on crowded
bus-top- s, pale-fac-e bravesketchum squaws, too. Only
they do it a little differently. They adopta softer
tone than the primitive "Ugh." They say it with flow
ers, or a trip to the movies. But it all adds up to
the same thing.

To reach theMohawk country from New York
you drive up the Hudson past tho Bear Mountain
bridge, past Hyde Park, the President's home, and
past West Point After a while you come to Albany.
You turn left You head on toward Amsterdam,and
after awhile you como to the Mohavk river.

It isn't the sameriver the Indians knew. A hard
paved road runs along its bank, and every few miles
its waters tumble over locks and dams.The Mohawk
now is a power river. It generateselectricity for fac
tories and Industry and entire .communities. But
the communitiesare widely scattered. Thereare roll
ing fruit farms. It Is an apple country, anda country
of bills and valleys.

Along the highway embedded In rock are bronze
of the Indian warsplaques reciting legends . .

On this spot eleven settlers from Germantown were
slain and scalped by tho Mohawks." . . . "Here rest
ed Bromley and his raidersafter an all-nig-ht running
fight with the Indians." , . If you gatheredthem up
and put them into a book they would make good
reading.

SacandagaItself is man-mad- e. It Is a vast reser
voir covering a score of miles. They say its waters
cover an old town, and when fishermencome in with
pike or bassthey like to say, "I got this one at Third
andMain streetAnd this one I hookedon the front
steps of the First National bank, .But, man, you
should have seenthe one I snaggedIn front of the
Methodist church.He draggedme clear over to the
warehousebefore be got away,"

Enough of this I'm splattering tears all over tha
typewriter.

The Navajos call the radio the "wind that talks".
It Is not clear, whether this Is an example of their
gift fof metaphor or whether they are thinking of
somebody. Indianapolis News.

Again Tskyo affirms that she has nothing but
the slncerest friendship,for China, but fails to men
tion, on which front It will break out SenatorSoap--
er, NANA.

Density of population to a faotor in eausbur wars
according to on military expert The dsastty of
proninentskulls has sotnetbtagto da with k, toe.

Jill p. BtCWYlan4 Plata Sealer.
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SecondBank
RobberSljain

GARDEN CITY. Kas., 11
UP) young desperadoesfrom
Denver for a
$10,000 bank robbery at Ft
gan, Colo.

under
world

hook
Finds fault
Oenus

grass

Utter

July
Two

paid with their lives
Mor

They were Myron Earl Howen.
shot andkilled early Sundayby

a state hignway patrolman, and
Kenneth Allen, 22, slain in a gun
battle with peace officers at Sid-
ney, Neb, Saturday. Both had
served terms in Kansas reforma
tory.

Fleeing from Ft Morgan, Howe
and Allen were intercepted at Sid
ney. Police Chief S. Moore shot
a tire from their car. They
arated and ran.

AO

Harvey Vizlna, sworn In asa spe
cial officer only a few minutes be-
fore, brought Allen down In the
street

Howen, wounded, leapedinto tho
automobileof Glenn Oldenburg,22--
year-ol- d filling station employe,
presseda pistol to his back and
told him to "drive hard or I'll fill
you full of lead."

umenourg drove forced to re
main at the wheel nine hours while
they dodged through Nebraska.
Colorado and Kansas.

bluo

They arrived here late Saturday
night Howen gave .$25 to Olden
burg to get home and bought a
bus ticket for KansasCity.

Oldenburg and a cab driver who
noticed Howen's woundedshoulder
nounea police, uowen lied to a
rooming house. Highway patrol-
men, methodically checking room
ing bouses,found him.

"It's one or the other of us.'
Howen shoutedto Patrolman Wal--

aca.u.s.MT.err.
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tcr Dunn. Ho flourished a pistol
Patrolman Gerald Murray, hiding
nearby, sent a revolver bullet
through Howen's chest '

In Denver, Walter Howen, a
respectedColorado state highway
department employe, said "I was
afraid this was going to happen"
to nis son. "Myron went bad sev
eral years ago. I was unable to
stop It"
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TheSports
Parade

By HANK HART

v);. Any younratcrcompeting the West TexasJunior rolf
this weekend tho Muny coursebecomes eligible

for the statemeeting,ticketed staged SanAntonio
,77m next month.

tativo team to tho stateplayoff at tho conclusion of tho
tournamenthere last year but it is hopedthatmore inter-
est will betakenin tho move hereafter. Pro Harold Akey,
anticipating a recordnumberof entries,may plan with Bill
McCall, district recreationsupervisor,anauaaaonMaione,
local recreationchief, toward sendinga team into Santone
to representWestTexas.

th dnima betmn beatinc for tho local ECt-totre- th

cr, the laddie whoseprospectsfor a title haveshined tho
brightestis Bill Roden, tho Glen Rosecarrot top, a brilliant

shot artist in many senior
tournamentsthis season.But
lately Roden has lost some of
his gallery. He continuesto
have his troubles in practice
rounds at the layout and
there is no indication that he
will regain his championship
edge when the youngsterstee
off for the first time Thurs-

day.
Too, a It-ye- ar old star from

Saa Angel o way, J. I Hall, who
couldn't wdeh more than 116

poundsof soakedwet, arrived In
town Monday and Immediately"
skippedover the front nine In 39

strokes, which Is exceptionally
difficult to do without a lone tee
hot

Total! distance on these nine
holes la SV819 yards,ayardagenot
exactly!built for the kids' same
but Ifall; they say, was putting
plenty of distance In his drives,
exhibiting a soundIron eamoand
a eood putting touch, a combina-
tion which makesachampion.

Then, of course, there's Billy
Martin of Lubbock yet to bo heard
from. Blllle won the Lubbock dis-

trict high school championship in
Mav and burned up the Lubbock
country club course In doing It. He
is expectedto lead a team of four
or five Lubbock boys here.

Angclo has Jack Johnson,besides
Hall. Johnsonwas lastyear's cham
pion.

Midland's hopes lie In Harry
Sandorf, last year's medalist and
a tough customerwho may be dif-

ficult to handle. Jack Vaughn,
Lamesa.too. wlU figure.
Big Spring's hopes of bringing

tho crown back to town still depend
'largely upon the shouldersof Jlm-mi- e

Brlgham, who has done moat
of his nractlclnir over, the easier
country club course. Jim doesn't
haveall his Bhots in working order,
but he has tocatcn Roden in prac-

tice rounds and may figure.

Bobby Savage, a leadingpitcher
In' tho local softball leagues,was
Impressivela his first start In the
Blonahans city league, pitching

' an oil company team to a 5

victory in ten Innings last week,
ne beat the league leaders.He's
to play again this week.

Local baseballfans are again re
minded to cast their votes for
southern team for the WT-N-

league's all star classic July 25,

Changes of local players making
the sauaddependingentirely on the
support given them here. Ballot
hlnnkit nnnenr elsewhere tn this
edition of The Daily Herald.

nomnmher. anv local player is
eligible.

MotoristsAre

Routed,21--3,

By LoneStar
Lone Star Chevrolet route Big

Spring Motor 21--3. In a Muny soft-

ball leaguebatUe dt tho City Park
.Monday evening.

Combing the offerings of Day--

, lonjr, Motorist twlrler, for a total!

of IB base blows, the mechanics
broke loose with a sevenrun out

break after being held In check
through the first two rounds.

Buabee's four licks led the mace
attack.

Grovello Maione, worked on the
slab for the mechanics,scattered
sevenhits effecUvely. Wooten and
W. Cunninghamfound him Xor two
plows each. .

Score by Innings:
Big Spring Motor 000 201
Lone Star 107 S46

Davlonir and Duncan; Maione
and Busbee,

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help IS Miles of Kidney Tubs

Flush Out PoisonousWaste
If you Lara an eiocai U add wuti to your

'blood, your IB mlla. of aidnay tub4 may t
OYeMvorkftd. Thata tiny (dim and tube ata
woitias day and night (a balp Natal rid your
jiicm of poiaonoua vuu.

When functional Udnay dlaordar panolU
ikilaanmia matter to remain In tha blood.
you won't feci elL Tbb may eauae nearius
baeaaeba,rbeuvaUepain,, leg palaa,lorn oTpep
andcnercy,satun upnlghta, avelliag. puffintM'
unaar tu eyrn,beadacneaanamnn II you
have trouble with fraqoanlor scanty paeaao
with auuutincami burning, taeremar-L- aooa-lhlr- -s

wronc witn your atdnayaor bladder.
Kidneys marneed kelp the nam ae bowela,

M aak your drasakt for Poan'a Ytilt, uaed
ueueaiiiiiy try Wlone (or erer 40 yaan.

They sin banai
Boleeooaemilea bUljer

eaai I e (roea fmtt

ajM MB naip u 19
taA antof tuba

aoot, u Lean ran,

STANDINGS,.
YESTERDAY'SRESULT
TexasLeague-

Beaumont 12, Fort Worth 11.
anAntonio 4, Dallas3.
Oklahoma, ShrevcportL
Tulsa's,Houstos8. j

American League
(No --gaVis scheduled).

National Lcaguo
(No games scheduled).

SouthernAssociation
Knoxvlllo 12, New Orleans3.
Nashville 4, Birmingham 0.
Atlanta, J5, Memphis 4.

American Association
St Paul D, Columbus 8.
Toledo 10, Minneapolis4.
Indianapolis 8, Milwaukee7.

West Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Clovls 6, AmariUo 2.
LUBBOCK 7, BIO SPRING 2.
Borger 12, Pampa 3.
Lamesa10, Midland 5.

Team W L Pet
BIG SPRING 7 3 .700
Clovls 6 5 .545
Pampa 5 5 .500
Borger 5 5 .500
Lubbock 5 5 .500
Midland 4 6 .400
Lameka 4 6 .400
AmariUo 4 7 .412

Texas League
Team W L Pet

Houston i . . . 51 30 .567
SanAntonio ; , 54 43 .557
Fort Worth 48 45 .516
Shrevcport 48 45 .516
Dallas 48 46 .511
Tulsa 44 45 .404
Beaumont 40 35 .430
OklahomaCity .... 39 56 .411

American Leaguo
Team W L Pet

New York 53 22 .707
Boston 43 25 .632
Chicago , 40 33 ,548
Cleveland 40 34 .541
Detroit 38 36 . .514
Washington 32 46 .410
Philadelphia 28 46 .378
St Louis 21 53 .284

National League
Team W X. PcCI

Cincinnati 44 26 .629
Now York 40 33 .548
Brooklyn . 35 33 .515
St Louis 36 34 .514
Chicago 39 37 .513
Pittsburgh 34 34 .500
Boston 32 38 .457
Philadelphia 21 46 .313

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Fort Worth at Beaumont,day.
Dallas at San Antonio.
OklahomaCity at Shreveport
Tulsa at Houston.
(Three night games).

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING AT LUBBOCK.
Pampa at Borger.
Clovls at AmariUo.
Lamesaat Midland.

TO TRY AGAIN
LOS ANGELES, July 11 UP)

John Cobb, British sportsmanwho
set a new world automobile speed
mark at BonnevlUe Salt Flats,
Utah, in September,only to lose It
next day, will try again this
August

Elephant
arteries of
forrest,

are Important
in the African

BY AUSTIN BEALMEB
OKLAHOMA, CITY, July llt (AP)
With practicoroundsbehindthem

a lo qualifying test In front
of them, and pressureon all sides
of them, 200 sun-tann-ed sharp
shooters opened fire In the
40th annual western amateur golf
tournament

Soon aftersun up the fastest field
in western history started Its two
day tour, designedto lift the 46
best shotmakcrs into thechampion
ship bracket Tho boys around the

room were odds the
the 'safest on the premises
was Gus Mpreland's course record
ot 63.

Moreland, portly par-bust- form
Peoria, Hie, the fl,- -

Sports Exam Answers
1. Charles (Chuck) Feaskeof

Wisconsin.
X. James(Doe) Prethre,PUI--.

lies; Kay Blades,CaraWnilij Leo
DBrocher, Dodren: Gabby
Harteett, Fred Haaty,
Browns, aadDel Baker,TJfew.
Hartaett aad Baker
named during Ust ssmbm.

3. SamByrd.
4. Freddie Hutcblw.

i'AM

to Tolcdo

paths
travel

today

locker given
thing

Dlazed around

Cubs:

ware

V. vvilfeajir BeaAW IMS, arpafNI

14-Ye-ar Old Lad
Gains Attention

Angelomn Fixes
39 In Drill For
JuniorTourney

"Whirling around the front nine
In 39 strokes Monday, J.
L. Hall, 115poundBan Angtlo youth
suddenlygainedplenty ot attention
as the sectorsyoungsterscontlmicd
practice for tho west TexasJunior
Golf tournament which gets under
way Thursday at the Muny course.

Ball was playing tho courso Xor
the first time, but ha had all the
shots it takes lo win. fits figures.
wore but three strokes off the
standard figures.

More thanCO youngsterstook oc
casionto practice Monday mornlne
Pro Harold Akey said.

Sixteen players will compose the
championshipflight insteadof eight
as, erronously reportedIn provlout
editions of tho Dally Herald. Match
play is to get under way Friday
with semifinalsand finalsscheduled
fpr Saturday.

Tho championwill begiven a new
set of woods. Winners of other
flights will be awarded golf bags,
runnerups In all flights putters and
consolationwinners Carry-al-l bags
Some of-th- e prisesare now on dis
play at the Muny club house.

Young Infifeld

CuttingUp'
ForBlues
By HAROLD OLAASSEN

KANSAS CITY, July 11 UP) Oh,
Mr. Vltt, that rookie secondbase-
man you coveted so openly to plug
your Cleveland dike, only to find
he was destinedfor the New York
Yankees, has just helpedbring the
American Associationall-st- game
to Kansas City.

But for your information and
further displeasure, Mr.,Vltt you
should have taken another glance
at those other farmhands.

The infield, which largely was
responsiblefor the Blueshalf-gam-o

advantage over Minneapolis at
mid-seaso- functions so smoothly
Manager Bill Meyer says he is
willing to pay bis way into the
park to Bee Jt perform.

Second Baseman Gerald Priddy,
your dream child, Mr,
Vltt has been thepivot In a ma
jority of the Blues' 92 doublcplays
and one triple killing. Ho's batting
.343 after79 games, in his first year
in double A competition.

MI nature Martin
Flanking him o nthe right Is

Tiny Rtzzuto, a five foot four inch
mlnature of Pepper Martin. The

shortstop' Is bashing
along at a .353 clip in the hit pa
rade.

His career Is a 'duplicate of
Prlddy's. They were teammates
last seasonat Norfolk in the Pied-
mont league. Both were namedto
the league'sall-st- ar team before it
was determined the Blues would
be hosts.

At first is "Grandpappy" John
Strum, a southpawall tho way and
a .302 slugger. Despite ms ad
vanced age of 24 years he's still
nimble, and In the series in which
KansasCity protected its slim lead
so valiantly hammered out eight
hits In 10 trips to the plate.

On third is Billy Hitchcock,
younger brother ot former AU--

America Jimmy Hitchcock of Au
burn. It's his first year In organ
lzed baseballbut he is hitting 275
despite a two-wee- slump.

Jack McAllister, a, scout for the
Boston Bees, recently timed Hitch
cock In four seconds for the sprint
from home to first base after a
bunt

All In all, Mr. Vltt, they are just
a bunch of boys, whooping it up at
a collective .320 clip.

SAB IN TRIMS SURFACE

NORTH CONWA, N. H., July 11

(AP) Wayne Sabln's hopes for
a U. S. Davis cup berth soared
after he defeated HalSurface of
Kansas City 8--0, 9-- 6--1 yesterday
for the first leg of the Eastern
slope tennis club'shandsomegold
racquet trophy.

Chick HarbertImpressiveAs
WesternAmateur Meet Begins

315-yar-d layout in sevenunder par
as he won the trans-Mlsslsslp-

championship in 1932. The former
Walker cupper, here for another
shot at the title he won at Colo
rado springs that sameyear, was
one over par on both practice
rounds heplayed yesterday.

The only player to post a sub--
fax score on morethanone tune-u-p

round wasChick Herbert, long
hitting star from Battle Creek,
Michigan.
He was five 'under at the end of

13 holes yesterday but ran into
trouble and wound up with a 69 to
go with the 68 he shot, the previous
aay.

The list of former champions
enteredwascut to Moreland, Chick
Evans of Chicago and defending
title holder Bob Babblshof Detroit.

But the field still Included most
of the Nation's top-flig- ht slmon
cures.

On the firing line were such per
formers as Oklahoma'sWalter Em
ery and ReynoldsSmith of Dallas
Dot!) former Walker cup players
Ed Kingsley, Salt Lake City, run--
nerup in the trans-Mi-ss last year!
Stewart, Albuquerque, N. M., and
Harry Todd,Don Schumacher,Jack
Hunger aadDavid "apee" Goldman
an ot Daass.

THE ,,v lA'HKlUlrD PAOS hv

Your Mid-Yt- r

SportsExam
By DILLON GRAHAM
rtatim Bcrvict SportsWriter

Each question counts 20. A
xcore of 60 it air; 80, good.

1. Who is the runner pic-
tured? De won Princeton's
'feille of the centary."

2. NamethenewmanaeersIn
the major leaguesthis yeafr.

3. What former New "York-Yanke-

outfielder played la the
National Open golf champion-
ship this year?

What widely-ball- y hooed
rookie pitcher wasshippedback
to the minor leaguesshortly af-
ter the baseballseasonopened?

Who woa the Indianapolis
speedwayauto race?What for-
mer winner waskilled?

Ramsey,Be.an

Are Named
To Lineup

ATHENS, July 11 UP) Corpus
Chrlstl's championBuccaneersland.
ed three players on the all-st-

squad that will participate In the
annual football game climaxing the
Texashigh school coaches'associa
tion coaching school at Houston
Aug. 7 to 12.

. . u

r

4.

5.

Bobo Nelson, secretary-treasur- er

of the association, todayannounced
tho 47 boys who havefinished their
high school eligibility to participate
in the annual game. Twenty five
of them make up the South squad,
composed of playersfrom the lower
eight brackets of the intf
tlo league football plan. Twenty-tw-o
are on tho North squad, comlncr
from the upper bracket

Zuehl Conoly, tackle; Charles
Fowler, guard, and Kenneth Mat
thews, back, are Corpus Christ!
players.on the Southsquad.

Houston, Lubbock, GainesvUle,
Masonic Home (Fort Worth), Ama
riUo and Highland Park (Dallas)
eachplaced two boys on the squads,

A. N. (Bo) McMillin, head coach
of the University of Indiana, and
Raymond (Bear) Wolf, University
of North Carolina mentor, will bo
chief instructors at the school and
will tutor tho two squads.

Tho squadsannouncedby Nelson
follow

Blc

South ends, Harold Fisher, Aus
tin; Drummond Solver, Lufkin; A.
W. Isbeuu, Houston; J. B. Scott
Athens. Tackles. Roy Leal, Robs--
town; OrvUle Johnson,Bryan; Al
ford Temple, Tyler; Zuehl Conoly,
Corpus Christ!. Guards, Wesley
Cantrell, Mexla; Charles Fowler,
Corpus Christ!; JackJenkins, Tex--

arkana; Moralcs, Weslaco; Tony
Ditto, Houston. Centers, Buddy
Gatewood, Waco; Harris Pattlllo,
Yoakum. Backs, KennethMatthews,
Cornus Chris tl: Tom P:kett Tem
ple; Willie Zapalac,Bcevllle; Jack
Wlgglnton, Palcstlno; Raydale 'Mc
Kay, Junction; Lewis Mayne, Cuo- -
ro; William Coleman, KerrvlUe
Milton Craln, SanAntonio; H. Pitt--

man, Groeabcck; Carltcti Perkins,
Brownsville.

North centers, Irvin Brlghtwcll
Gainesville; Wayne Pipes, Lubbock,
Tackles Bob Tullis, North Side
(Fort Worth); Stanley Mauldln
Amarlllo: Jack Swank, Highland
Park (Dallas), John Swanner,
Wichita Falls. Guards, Jim Bean,
San Angclo: Mike Harter, Arling
ton Heights (Fort Worth); Jeff
Brown, Masonic Home (For
Worth): Bill Wright. Vernon.Ends,
Marvin Mitchell, Gainesville; Bob
Andls. Pampa; Bennie Fltxgerald,
Crowell; Clarence. Booth, Childress.
Backs, Thayne Amonett, Flomont
Hugh Munnell, Highland Park
Jake Harvey, Diamond Hill (Fort
Worth); Kenneth Bobbins, Sunset
(Dallas): BUI Ramsey. Urecken--
rldge; EugeneKeel, Masonlo Home
BUI Thompson. Amarlllo; Walter
Webster,Lubback.

BARRISTERS PROPOSE
TO PROTECT CIVILIANS
IN WAR TIME

'jwttse ac

0

SAN FRANCISCO, July 11, (AP)
A proposal to protect non-co-

batants and civilian population
from the horrors ot warfare
was brought to the American Bat
Asociauoniouoj-- .

The Association's section on In
tematlonal and comparative law

the parentgroup to approve
a urnrM wMa acrAamimt in rr-- I f

tho 3.UW delegatesat ms tuna
annual meeting of the barristers

After Mm anskVylnr trials Ike Wkett sectionalmeetingstoday Priot
low seeM H JemJsakUsk, whelte tomorrowa ssssloasU tke gecr
qniWIia eiiUisMisBjr, M. saetaWeeaieeavwsUea aaeemUyad K
9HT,

aerial

asked

NationalLoop
DeteiTaiinedTo

WinAgain
McCarthy.Figures
Ouh To Win In
Own Orchard

BY GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK. July 11. (AP)

sixty thousandfans were expected
to awarm into vast Yankee Stad-
ium today for tho seventhannual
all star charity tussle between
picked teams of the National and
American leagues'.

Play started at noon (CST) with
Red Ruffln of tho Yankeesfiring
mem acrossfor the American lea
guers, and Paul Derringer. Cincln-
attl Ace. pitching for the vlsltlne
Nationals.

In some respect the battle r rem
ises to be the most evenly and
truly fought since Inception of the
classla In 1033. Both leagueswere
shooting the works, fielding with
their master minds consideredthe
strongest possible combinations
regarding of batting averagesand
the affections of tho fans.

Six membersof the great Now
York Yankeeswere In the starting
line-u- p for the American leaguers,
with two from the second place
Boston Red Sox, and one from the
Detroit Tigers. Tho Nationals bit
terly determined to make It two
tralght over tho rival league.

counteredwith five of the biggest
guns of tho Cinclnnoal Reds, and
one each from Chicago, St Louis,
New York and Pittsburgh.
Arnovlch Out

Both manager Joe McCarthy of
the Americansand managerGabby
Hartnett of the Nationals could
have named a string line-u-p with
greater batting power, judging by
the season'saverages,but this ap-
pearednot to be tho first consider-
ation. McCarthy packed his team
with Yankees obviously figuring
they bad an Important advantage
In playing In their homo field.

Morris Arnovlch, of the rhllltcs
leading National league slugger,
with a mark of .82H, was not
picked to start Instead Hartnett
chose Ducky Mcdwick, of tho
Cardinals,who Is hitting only .330
this seasonbut has clouted .389
In the last aU-st- ar games.
As a result tho two teamsbump

ing headstodaywere hot on paper.
quite the "dream team" of past
years.The collective battling aver
age of tho eight startingAmerican
leaguers(not counting tho pitcher)
was only .315, as against .310 for
the Nationals.

These markswould have looked
puny in all other nil star struggles
when the policy was to pour all
the- avallablo batting power into
tho line-up-s, even at tho expense of
playing men in tho other than their
customarypositions.The American
leaguers learned a painful lesson
last vear at Cinolmuti when Jim-
mle Foxx, a third basemanfor the
day, made a wild throw that vir
tually handed tho Nationals

to 1 victory.
Foxx, one of the Americanleag

uers top hitters, was passedup as
starting first baseman today in
favor of Hank Greenberg of De-

troit whose seasonsticking aver-ag- o

is only 286, but is leading his
league in home runs. The entire
American leaguo batting order.
In fact was composed of distance
hitters.

In Regular Order
The strangest aspect of the Nat

ional league line-u-p was the sight
of four Cincinnati Reds, Lonnle
Frey, Ival Goodman, Frank Mc-

Cormack andErnie Lombard!, bat-
ting In their regular order. Hart
nett thus preserved the most ef
fective run making combinatloln
in the National league.

For the first time, neither all-sta-

pilot planned to use a south
paw pitcher, t cr starting Huf
fing, McCarthy choose to follow

ADD STORY
Tommy Bridges,Detroit Veteran,
and Bobby Fellers, great Cleve-
land speed bailer. Hartnett's
choice were Derrenger, BUI Lee
of Chicago and Whitlow Wyatt
of Brooklyn, each working three
Innings unless.' the. opposition
failed to cooperate.
At lastaccount local bookmakers

wero offering 2 to 1 against the
National leaguers,but doing little
business.

Starting llne-UD- s follow.
individual batting averages:
American League

Roger Cramer, Boston,
(.320)

Red Rolfe,New York, SB,
Magglo,

(.435)
Dickey, (.328)

Hank Greenberg, Detroit,

Cronln, Boston, (287)

(.307)

Ull)

League

Pitcher
Pitcher
Pitcher

,- o- - - 'u catcherfor ail time" the aerial bombard--B catcher

wlUi

RF,

Joe Dl New York, CF

Bill New York, C,
IB,

.286)
Joe 83,
George Sellklrk, New York, LF,

Joo Gordon, New York, 2B,

Charlie Ruffing, New York, P,
(W11.L3)

National
Stanley Hack, Chicago, SB (288)
Lonnle Frey. Cincinnati, 2B (.307)
Ival Goodman, Cincinnati, RF,

Frank McCormack,-- Cincinnati,

ment of other than strictly mlUtaryll jnrt Base ,
objectives. R Second Base

(.317)

SCHEDULE
BARONS ON

HARRIS TAMES

LOCALS, 7--2

AT LUBBOCK
LUBBOCK, July 11 Tho

WT - NM leaguo schedulo
changes, effected in a meet
ing; of leaguo directors at
AmariUo Monday, will send
tho Big Spring Barons to
Amarillo for a three gamesc-

ries beginningWednesday be
fore returning homo Satur
day with, tho Gold Sox.

The schedulo originally moved the
Barons back to Big Spring Wed
nesdaywith Clovls as ths oppoil
Uon.

Tho Gold Sox and tho Barons
will play a singta gai-- o Saturday
evening, then meet In a double
header Sunday.

Leo Harris handcuff edtho Bar
ons In n masterful moundperfor-
manceto pacethe LubbockHub--
bors to a 7--S victory over tho Bar-
ons hero Monday evening,giving
up but two base blows to tho
Ilcgomcn.
The fireball artist was invincible

In every frame except tho sixth,
when tho invaders put together
hits by Bllllo Capps and Pat Stsseyl
with a Lubbock error to score by
their runs, Curdclo Loyd and Stacey
crossing tho dish.
Glgll Routed

Art Glgll started on tho hill for
the Big Springers but last but one
third of an inning, giving up two
hits and threo bases on balls be-
fore chucking the wholo thing to
Clarence Trantham who finished
up In tine style. The Hubs tallied
flvo runs in tho Initial round, then
returnedto score twice more in the
second.

Of tho six lilts, tho champions
coUcctcd Trantham gavb but four
In tho sevenodd heatsho labored
He blanked tho opposition after
tho second.
Tho game marked tho debut of

Bob Hlllln, former Lubbock out
fielder, who replaced Johnnie John
son in tho Uno-u- p. Hlllln went Into
left field with Stascy taking over
the right field post

Richard Conover, Rcgo's newest
mound Importation, Is scheduledto
take over the pitching chores in
Uie final garaoof tho scries tonight
aici ivramer may worn ior xno iiuo--

bcrs.

Tho box score:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A E

Decker, 2b 4
Loyd, lb r. 2
Walton, cf 4
Stascy, rf . ,

Capps, 3b . .
Hlllln, If ....
Wolln, ss . . .

Bcrndt, c ...
Glfill. P
Trantham, p

Totals 30 2 2 25 5

LUBBOCK AB R H PO A E
Zorko, 2b 4 1 1 3
Carr, rf 2 2 1 1
Tqylor, 3b 3 1 0 2
Stevens, If 2 1- - 0 4
Million, lb 4 1 1 7
Parker, ss ...4 1 1 1 3
Watklns, cf 4 0 2 1
Mickey, c 4 0 0 7
Harris, p ............ 3 0 0. 1

Totals 30 7 0 27 10

Big Spring 000 002 0003
Lubbock 520 000 OOx

Errors Hlllln, Wolln, Parker,
Stevens; two-bas- e hit, Zorko; runs
batted In, Capps, Million 2, Park
er 2, Watklns, Stevens; sacrifice.
Stevens; stolen bases, Loyd, Wat
klns; left on basest Big Spring 5,
Lubbock 4; passed ball, Berndt
struck out by Trantham 4, Harris
7; bases on balls off Glglf 3, Trant
ham 1, Harris 3; runs and hits off
Glgll 6 and 2 In 3 Inning; Trant
ham 2 and 4 In 7 2--3 Innings; hit
by pitcher, by Harris (Trantham);
losing pitcher, Glgll; umpires, Mey
ers, Stondlfer andPettlgrew; time,
1:48.

TURTLES TRAINED

COATESVILLE, Pa., July 11,
(AP) Constable Lawrence Rub-lne'-s

14 land turtlesare In training
on a tomato and hamburger diet
and "champing at tho bit" for
Coatesvlllo's annual turtle dlrby.
"I believe I have a winner in the
crop," says tho constable

IB, (.337)
Ernie Lombard!, Cincinnati,

(.311)
JoeMcdwick, St Louis, LF, (.830)
Mel Ott New York) CF,. (.328)
Arkle Vaughn, Pittsburgh, BS,

(.203)
Paul Derringer, Cincinnati, P,

(W11.U3)

OFFICIAL BALLOT
WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO LEAGUE ALL-STA- R GAME
My selections tor the SouthernTeam are; (Playersto be picked

from Big Spring, Midland, Lamesa and Lubbock). Vote for 8
pitchers,2 catchers,4 infleldcrs In their specifiedpositions;vote for
3 outfielders In their regular fields; vote for one utility lnflelder;
and vote for manager,(if playing managervote for him in his posi-
tion as well as for manager).

Third Base .,,,........-- . irrShortstop .,,..t,v.r..,,,,Left Field ...
Center Field ,...,..r..........
Right Field ,.... r.,-iv- i

Utility .iMuMikriniiManager
My Name' Is , Address

NOTE TO FANS: Mall or bring completed ballot to the svects eM-t- or

The 84 Jtorta- - DaUy tfruU. '

Local baseballfans are afford-
ed thoopportunity today to begin
their balloting for their Ideasof
an all-st- ar team torenrcsent the
southern sector In tho WT-N- M

loaguols alt-st- elastic July 25.
The southern teamwUl be com-

posed of players representing
Lubbock, Midland, Lamesa and
Big Springand will meeta team
made up of players of AmariUo,
Clovls, Tampaand Iftrger.

Elsewhereon this pago may be
found a ballot blank which may
be.fUIet. out and forwardedto the
sports desk of The Dallf Herald.
Only signed ballots taken from

Makes BelatedStart
CHICAGO, July 11 UP) Wilbur

Cocn, JrT ot Kansas City, one-ti-

protege of Big Bill Tilden, makes a
belatedstart today In tho Western
tennis championshiptournamenton
the Boverly Hills club courts.

Coen, top-seed- In a field of
many strong players, has not seen
action yet although most of tho
other seeded entrants have played
and won In decisive fashion.

100 Nolan St.

r

CHANGE SENDS
TO AMARIUO

ALL-STA- R TEAM
VOTINQ BEQINS

my

M.
ST. ii

one of the league's
win bo accepted,

No than five players, ex--
eluding tho manager may ba
chosento representoneteamand
all teams should bo represented.

Tho in which he alt-st-ar

sumo wiU bo nlaved Is to be nelect. I
A.1 KAWAMt .In.', n.tn. .tan .l.i. I

of tho game. The lealiag'the ;
leaguo In attendancewUi bo given j

the game.Lubbock far aelds v

that edge. ;
iltn vntlnv llmji la limit.. ,1 2

fans are urged to. forward their
ballots to Tho Dolly Herald sperm
ucsk as quiCKiy as possiwe.

llnllsBBB3
1500 KILOCYCLES I!

Daily Herald Station

Studlot Crawford

Us Yew 'Ears"

Announcing:
Beverage

Distributor
J. R. Vandeventer

Big Spring, Tex.

IN

Tho
Betel

"Lend

Phone 1323

in CAP-SEALE- D CANS
Yes . . . Tolue a'plentyfor only adim! And

satisfying goodness,too' ... in ovm?,drop of
GoetzCountry Club LagerBeer in tWhcmdy
Cap-Seale- d Cans!

Now you canenjoy the rich', roeBow, fully-age- d

flavor of this fine lager beer . . . th
result of 80 years'of brewingexperieqo.

Youll enjoy, too, the convenience of the
Cap-Seale- d Easyto pour . . . take up
only a small spacein yeur relrifferakNr . . .
chill quickly ... no retime.

Xoek for the GreenLifcet . . . emd of
supply of Goek C"Hia4ryCWi leftr in C
. . . todayl

K. GOETZ
XMsTK, SCO.

aewaaapersr

mora

city

club

thus

Rlnrn

Cans.

BKKWINO

TUNE

C OsfPA MY
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l:M
8:18

:80
0:48

6:00

6:25
6:30
CMS
7! 00
7;30
7:65
8 00
8 SO

0:00
it

9:15
0:49

10:00
10:15

10:30

11:00

7.00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45

9;00
0:15

0:30
0:45

10:00
10:15

10:30
10:45'
11:00
11:05
11:15
11:30

11:45

12:00
12:15
12:30

THay Evening
Fulton Lawli, Jr. MBS.
America Looks Ahead. TSN.
Sunset Jamboree. TSN.
Highlights In The World
.News TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
Snorts Spotlight TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music.
The Green Hornet TSN.
Easy Swlntc. TSN.
News. TSN.
Busman's Holiday. MBS.
Ted Flortto's Orch. MBS
Freddie Martin's Orchestral
MBS.
Theatro Or TheAir. TSN.
Griff Williams Orchestra.
MBS.
News. TSN.
Sammy Knye's Orchestra.
MBS,
Lclghton Noble's Orchestra.
TSN.
Good Night.
Wednesday Morning

News TSN
Morning Itoundup TSN
Morning Hymns TSN
Devotional
Monto Magce TSN
Grandma Travels
John Metcalf's Choir left

MBS
Gall North TSN
The Georgia Crackers TSN

Keep Fit to Music MBS
r Homemaking Korum

MBS
Melodic Moods
Personalities in the Head-
lines

Variety Program
Piano Impressions
News TSN
State Board of Health TSN
Neighbors TSN
Ralph Rose and Orchestra
TSN

Men of the Range TSN
Wednesdny Afternoon

SIngin' Sam,
The Cubstone Reporter
Hymns You and Know Love

MODEST
Trademark Register-i-

12:45 Popular Interlude
'12:55 News TSN

1:00' The Drifters
1:15 Dick Harding Orchestra

MBS
1:80 Heriry Alexander's Orches

tra TNS
1:45 Joo Sudy's Orchestra TSN
2:00 Tho Advice of Stanley Mills

TSN
2:15 Moods In Muslo MBS
2:30 Crime and Death Take No

Holidays TSN
2:45 Dancctlmc
3:00 News TSN
3:15 The Johnson Family TSN
3:30 Jane Anderson, Planolst

MBS
3:45 Brushwccd Mercantile Cotn--

pnny TSN
Wodnmdny Kvenlng

5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., MBS
5:15 Sunset Jamboree TSN
5:45 Highlights In tho World

News TSN
6.00 Willo and Gene TSN
6:15 Sports Spotlight TSN
6:25 News TSN
6:30 Edwin Franko Goldman

Band Concert MBS
6 45 Say It with Music
7:00 Country Chudch of Holly-

wood
7 15 FIvp Minute Interview

Old Age Insurance
7:20 Phil Napolcan's Orchestra

MBS
7.30 Percy Faith's Music MBS
7:55 News TSN
8:00 Grant Fox Concert MBS
8:30 The Music Counter MBS
9:15 Western Nocturne TSN
9:30 The Lone Ranger MBS

10:00 News TSN
10:15 Herble Kaye's Orchestra

TSN
10:30 Leighton Noble's Orchestra

TSN
11:00 Goodnight

Persia, now officially known as
Iran, has 2,500 years of continuous
recorded history.

MAIDENS
U. S. Patent Office

'23&5Ee HUD

"Gee! Lucky it was YOUR car I ran into.
Doctor!"
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IT'S A KTfOWN FACT THAT 52 TtX. CENT OF ALL MG STRING HOUSES ANDI Have A Flat For Rent APARTMENTS ARE RENTED THROUGH THE Herald Want Ads
SPORTS

ROUNDUP
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, July U UP) New
York fans now are sayingdarn the
Eox . Baseball batonshere for
the all-st-ar game agree something
must be done about the Bt. Louis
iltuatlon-rb- ut what . . Tony Ga-
lento collected four grand for four

"appearanceslast week.

TODAYS QUEST STAB:

' GeorgeTrevor,How York Bun:,
"You wouldn't call that dramatic
sit down strike of the golf pros
mutiny, on the high tecs, would
you?"

Louis vs. Pastor at Detroit In
(September will be officially

"Bounced.Friday . . . Barney Ross
has taken over a $250,000 printing
business here . . . The N. Y. box
ing commission has ordered Joe
Jacobs to appear today and ex
plain that gimmick stuff.

WAR BULLKTIN
Leo Durochcr, BUI Terry and

Zcko Bonura aro registered In,
the same hotel for the all-st- ar

game... ,. For the protection of
other .giicsta, no two of them will
be allowed In tho elevatorsat tho
same time.
WalterHAgcn, again sporting t

double chin, Is tho only guy in the
P, G. A. tourney who played In tho
first meetIn 1016 . . . London yarns
have Tommy Farr all washed'up
. . - Clyde Beatty has opened
Hon anil tiger taming school and
may add Profs.Brown and Rlgncy
of tho Whlto Sox to tho faculty.

FUN ON THE TRAIN
Herman Taylor, who owns five

per cent of El Galento,was on a
' rhllly-Nc- w York train whenTony

went on tho air with Charllo Mc-
Carthy Sundaynight . , . Taylor
had bought a portable radio es-
pecially for the occasion . . .
Whenthe tlmo cameto tuno In he
found he could get almost every
station In the country except tho
one from which Galento was
brodacasUng.

rHEY WOULD:
Bostonwipersarc inquiring: "Are

he Yankeesstill In the league?"

ArizonaSets
PaceIn All-St- ar

Grid Poll
"CHICAGO,. July 11 UP) Bronko
Smllanlch's backers apparently
figure a good start Is half the bat-

tle for ballots to select an all-st- ar

college team to oppose the New
York Pro Giants In Soldier Field
Aug. 30'.

The University of Arizona half--l
back has 71,912 votes for a spot on
the team and tho balloting only
started Saturday.

Voting continues until midnight
July 22. Thus he has a lead of
moro than 51,000 on the second
highest vole getter . among the
halfbacks Marshall Ge'dberg of
Pittsburgh.

Tony Oppollto of Purdue also
had already piled --up a big lead
over other hopeful fullbacks. His
vote total was 60,468, a margin of
more than32,000 over Howie Weiss
of Wisconsin In secondplace.

Other early leaders arc:
Ends, George .Lcnc, Augustana,

11-
1- College, 15,328; Earl Brown,

Notre Dame. 14,986.
Tackles Ed Beinor, Notre

Dame, 13,807; Bob Volgts, North-
western. 0256.

Guards Charles Gross, Bradley
Tech, Peoria, 111., 16,108; Ralph
Helkkinen, Michigan, 15,872.

Center Ed Longhi, Notre Dame,
9.255.

Quarterback Davey O'Brien,
Texas Christian, 12,638.

THREE-YEA-R OLD
QUITS SMOKING

BROCKTON, Mass, July 11,
(AP) Because publicity attend-
ant tohis liking for cigars,cigar-
ettes and pipes has caused so
much bother. Bobby Nordqulst,
wholl be three la September,'
swore off smoking today.

Bobby's mother, Mrs. Clyde M.
Nordqulst, said candy hence for
ward would replace tobacco on,
the young man's list of necessU
IIm KIimil1i1 hn Tuu) been imok--
log for six months without UH
parent harm.

I
CONFIDENTIAL

Quick . . . Easy

I No red tape

I Leaas aiadeoa
AUTOMOBILES

aad oa your

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST: Light sun red femalePek
inese dog. Lost last Tuesdayaft-
ernoon Phone 731.

Personals
WHY not save monay and get a

haircut that suits your person

8

ality. Any style haircut, 23c
O. K Barber Shop. 70S East
Third.

MADAM LOUISE
Readings dally, Sunday and' eve

nings; xew uaya only. Bee me
today; tomorrow may be too late.
My customers are my boosters.
200 Austin; first house back of
uuir Btatlon.

ProIrwHtoiiiil

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

M7 Minis BTdg, Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone12J0

EMPLOYMENT
12 Help Wanted Femalo 12

WANTED: Woman tor do house
work and cooking. Located.16
miles north Big Spring on' Gall
highway. Herman Scott, Gall
Route.

14 Emply't Wtd Femalo 14

GIRL wants to care for children
and do housework. Phono 655.

FINANCIAL
IS Bns. Opportunities . 15

FOR SALE: Stock, fixtures and
lease tourist camp, station

store. Cottonwood Camp.

2G

FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

TWO bicycles for sale cheap. See

J
I

a

E.

for
ana

J. . moan, 100 Nolan. Phone
1323.

31
WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
CASH paid for men's used suits,

shoes, luggage, Jewelry. Ogdens.
120Vi Main Street.

VALHALLA f--
Before

mere (nan 61,088 teary-eye- d

fans la N. Y. standsLou Gehrig,
the "Iron Hone" beached by
chronic Infantile paralysis. With
choking voice, Lou acknowl-
edgedcheersand gifts mirkkig
his farewell to active baseball.

Rimyaixllogaii
LeadWay In
PGATourney

NEW YORK, July 11 Wi
Gentleman Gene Saraxen, the
Connecticut gentleman farmer

32

who hadwon the title threetimes,.
was bouncedout of the National.
P. O. A. golf championship today
by Jack Hyan, huky veteran
fessional from Louisville, Xy
np. J '
NEW YORK, July 11 CD De

fending championPaul Runyan at
White Plains,seekinghis third title,

We "RENT'
.Floor Sanderg

Our HILOO sandteK

26

31

pro

kW da a fast, cleaa jsfc at re--
saevlBg old varnlsk sad scars
freas year floors.
Ifs portable Yoa can operate
K.

stasMess Quiet Easy

Thorp Paint
Store

Hmh m au

FOR RENT
Apartaeata 82

APARTMENTS and room. Reduo--

a raie. auwart Hotel, 810 Aus- -

ALTA VISTA apartment for rent;
nivucra; ciecino rerrigeratlon;
bills paid. Phone401.

FURNISHED duplex andt..ll. T.vnuj. ruuno 101.

KINO Apartments; air cooled;
DBW1T aacoralM anrt tnrufAtil
reasonable;bill paid, 301 John--
on.

ONE, 2 or S room furnished apart--
menu, aiso 2 garageapartments.
wmp uoieman. PhoneOL

UNFURNISHED
1003 Lancaster.

apartment at1

WELL-furnlshe- d 2 room apart--:
mem wiin private Datn; located
at rear of 1003 Main. Apply 1211
main.

NEWLY docorated anart--
ment; unfurnished. 1701 Main
or phono 1183.

TWO or furnished apart
uicni wiw vine covered Bieenmor
porch; adjoins bath; bills paid.
aiso one-roo- apartment or bed
room. 409 West 8th.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; private Datn. 002 Goliad.

MODERN apartment over garage
iw 'Kuujiie. iuuo uregg. t none
1149.

UNFURNISHED e - room apart
ment at tun 01am. i'nono BZ,

FURNISHED apartment; 3 rooms
ana private Datn; garage,vol No--

BILTMORE Apartments,805 John
son, nos vacancy.Cool; close In!
electric refrigeration; nil bills
paid. Also small unfurnished
bouse. Phone.259--J or see
Wood.

J. L.

VERY nlcelv furnished 3.tnm
uporunenu ouo niaai lain or
pnone 1023.

COOL arid nlcolv fumlsViart 9.Mnm
npunmeni; privato Datn; utlll- -
iica paia; locatca at ibuu scurry.
Call at small house In rear for
information.

imUils - room furnished anart--
ment; garage. Call at 1009 Main
Btrcet.

ONE, 2 and furnished
apartments; not water; sinks It
kitchen; V, block of bus lino
bill paid. 1006 Nolan.

well -- furnished apart
ment; hardwood floors; private
bath; new Frlgldalre; south side;
first floor; bills paid. Phone 1529.
wo Alain.

(Continued from Pago 4)

Rutt

His complexion was definitely on
the light side. And, as if to cUnch

this fact, he sporteda pair of sand-colore-d

mustachlosthat would have
brought tears to the eyes of a bull
walrus.Mrs. Dipsang'smoodchang
ed from one of faint suspicion to
mat or extreme affability.

come in, she said courteously.
suddenly throwing open a door
.which gave onthe balcony.

ino uniseler hadsuspectedthe
presenceof this door. But he had
not seen lt since lt was. neartho op
posite ena ox the balcony. Now
that it was open, however, he did!
not care to tro throuch it. In his

pinion, lt was not a good idea for
this matronly woman, obviouslyan
inmate of the house, to see too
much ofhim.

'I very much regret, Madam." he
said now, dealing his throat, "that
l shall bo unable to er linner to
enjoyyour kind offer of hospitality.
Before going, however, I fel that
you are duo an explanation of my
rather unconventional method of
appearing on your balcony."

I certainly am," said Mrs. Dip- -
sang, decisively. "Come in and do
your explaining."

iii ere are reasons, saia tne
Chlseler, "why I prefer to remain
here'

"Nonsense,"said Mrs. Dpsang.
"wiin your permission," pro

ceeded the Chiseler smoothly, "X

will now ...
Mrs, Blpsang cut him short.
"Here," she said, peering at him.

"Why haven't you got yrur shoes
onT'"

The Chlseler pampered her 'cu
riosity in a courteousmanner.

"Because, Madam," be said, "I
was not fortunate enoughto be In
vited to the festivities that are
going on below. I was, therefore.
forced to gain admittanceIn some
ah. less conventionalmarier.

Continuedtomorrow.

An epidemic of yellow fever in
Philadelphia in 17B3. "killed one--
tenth of the, population.

and little Ben Hogan,
also playing out of White Plains,
led 'the way into tho second' round
of matchplay in the nationalP.GJV.
golf championship today at the
Pomonok country club.

Hogan, one- of four
rat the of the qualifying round
yesterday, continued his brilliant
scoring $n playing 12 holes" in four
underpar to shut out SteveZappe
of Springfield, Ohio, who got. in
playoff, 7 and ft. Runyan eliminated
veteranMottle Dutra of Royal Oak,
Mich-- S and 1.

Dick Metx of JLake Forest, I1L,
runner-u-p for- - the U. 8. open title
In 1038, went, Hogan one better by
playing' 12 holes in five under stan
dard figures, with an outgoing W,
to rout PatOrcein of North Tarry--

town, N. T., 7 and 6.

TAYLOK EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

K yew aed to borrow ntoaey
a yew car er rtftnsnns year

a as. wa

Lsaaa ClaeeeV la C
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Insertion: fee Mae, 8 Mm minimum. Each successive tnisr-tlo-

4o Una.
Weekly rater tl for 8 Una aainkaumj8a per Ha per Issue, over 8
lines.
Monthly rata: $1 per Itee, bo changeta copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issna,
Cord of thanks, 60 per Hsw.
Whits spacesame astype
Ten point light face type as double rat.
Capital letter lines doubt regular rate.
No advertlsamentacceptedon an"until forLJl" order; A sptclflo
numberof Insertionsmast be given.
Alt want-ad-s payable la advanceor after first Insertion.

. CLOSING HOrjBS
Week Days --..... llAJt.
Satarday ; riVJ.

Telepaeae"dMstfled" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished apartment
dose In: all bills paid; adults
preferred. Phone 1624.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
privato bath. 1504 Runnels.

32

TWO-roo- apartment:, south side;
upstairs: an Dius paia. vvt
Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; ono block from, bus
line. 605 .East16th.

NICK clean furnished
apartment with private bath;
reasonablypriced. .Apply at 111
North Nolan or phono 1432.

NICE, modern unfurnished
apartment. Apply mil scurry.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; outsldo en-

trance; practically new. Phone
84.

33 Lt, Housekeeping 33
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 906

Gregg. , Phono 1556.

34
ROOMS and

East Third.

Bedrooms

bedroom rent;
preferred. Phone 1726--

j. oiu jiunncis.

at 815

for

NICELY furnished southbedroom;
adjoining bath. 604 West5th.

35

One

Booms & Board

SUNSHINE Rtiom board.
Under management 000
Gregg. Phone 1556.

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin

NECK BROKEN

34
apartments

SOUTHEAST
genflemnn

35

Inn. and
new

BEAUMONT, July 11 UP) Floyd
Smith, 18, dle here today of t
broken neck suffered when he dlv
ed Into shallow water whllo swim
ming Sunday. ; ; I ;

"IP71

Douses
NICE unfurnished housei

good condition; also 'furnished
apartment; close In. See J. H.
Corley at JonesGrocery.

SMALL unfurnishedhotiss In rear;
an modern conveniences;' no
cmiaren or pets. Pnone m or
call at 1407 Scurry.

FIVE-roo-m furnished housp at
1108 Austin. Also furnish'
ed apartmentat 1801 Settles. Call
B14-J- .

NICE house; unfurnished.
ono house; unfur-

nished. Prices rcasqnable.Apply
i.uu otn.

FIVE-roo- m house: unfurnished:
located at 2203 Runnels. Apply
nouse in rear.

36

Also

west

FTVE-roo- m housa at 1801 Johnson.
Bee party in stucco back of
house.

FURNISHED hnllAa fnr nnt
rooms ana Datn; closo in; nlco
and modern: reasonablenrlr.R.
Occupant pays own utility bills.
rnono ova.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished houso with
sleeping porch. Can bo used as
2 apartments.Located at 602 No
lan.

TWELVE-roo- housowith 2 small
houses In rear. Suitable for
boarding house or apartment
nouse; located at 1006 Nolan. In.
qulro at 610 Gregg, Mrs. Hart
man.

THEATRE PROJECT TO
END THIS MONTH

WASHINGTON, July 11 UP) -
The federal theater will be termi
nated two months before the Sept.
30 deadline set by congress.

A requirement In the new relief
act that no supervisoryor admin-
lstrative employe of the theater
projects could be paid after July
31 causedthe decision to liquidate
them this month, WPA Commis
sioner F. C. Harrington said yes
terday,

He explained that in caseswhere
work incident to tho closing of the
theaterprojects could not bo com-
pleted by July 31, It would be car--

Ah Electric Refrigerator Now

from Yeur LocalDaier

,txAS tifccmc semtCompaq--

Ctea" sfc5e4(HJiBtaM5jsNCrttteff

WANT TO RENT
44 Bttsincsa Property 44
WANT to lease Immediately: Ga-

rage for ono truck and storage
for supply of Double Cola; also
parking space for trailer house.
See O.R. Hawkins, 1009 E. 3rd.

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses ForSale 46

FOR SALE or trade: Furnished
dunlex In Midland. Texas. Would
consider trado for Big Spring
property. Phone 261 or 6CL

FOR BALE: Modern, well-locate- d

house with bath ana
breakfast nook: nice shrubbery
and, trees; furnished or unfur-
nished. Write Box RLP cr Her
ald. . .

FOR SALE: This beautiful home
of and double caraire:
FHA constructed; or will con-
sider trade.What have you? See
me 1414 E. 11th Place, any time.

FOR SALE: Good house!
aouDio garage; 2 lots; JINX)
casn. Call at 1009 Main Street.

FOR SALE! Six-roo- m house on
half-acr-o lot In Wright addition.
2 blocks south of Wood's Tourist
camp, phone 1610.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
LOTS 9, 10,.11, block 4. Wright's

Airport Addition, for 9300. For
sale or will trade for rood late
model car. preferably small stan
dard maKc. Mrs. Louise W,
Thomas,1309 West Olmos Place,
snn Antonio.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Factory built house

trailer; n bargain. Apply at El
wiao courts. 1001 East Third,

ELOT TO SEIZE GOVT.
BUILDINGS IN CHILE
IS FRUSTRATED

SANTIAGO, Chile. July 11 UP)

An alleged plot to seize govern
ment buildings yesterday while
Chilean armed forces were taking
an oath to the flag at Couslno park
was reported today to have been
frustrated with arrest of eight per
sons.

An official of the Interior minis
try said the popular front govern
ment of President Pedro Aguirre
Ccrda had been aware of 'plotting
against lt since it took office last
December.

The ed "plot against pub
lic order was said to have Involv
ed several retired army officers
and carablneroswho already were
In Jail on charges connectedwith
killing of participants in last Sep
tember's unsuccessful nazlputsch,

The eight persons detained yes-
terday out of nearly two score ar-
rested for questioning were de
scribed as "merely Instruments of
the plot."

Deputy Juan Rossettl quoted the
rled out by theater personnel who Interior minister as saying that the
would be transferred to other Ischeme Involved "persons without
WPA units. political Influence."

Buy

ConfessesTaking
PartIn Killing
11 YearsAgo

LOS ANGELES, July 11 UPi
Mrs. Mary Johanson, 28, former
circus trapeze artist, walked into
a police statoon, raised her right
hand and said, "I want to confess

murder.
Detective Lieutenant Aldo Cor-

ing who booked her today on
usplclon of murder, said she

claimed she vras Involved in a
grocer holdup-killin- g at Amarlllo,
xexas, in inn.

She was accompaniedto the sta
tion by her husband,Leslie Johan
son, the officer said, and told this
story:

"My maiden name was

M km

LW CatMnfaMII

Wi

Janxen. I was enty IT at tba Use
and living at AaMtriftt, TaxaU. On
night I was driving wMl twa yount
men.

"Tho boys JmV mat aa4 trie
to hold up a greeer waeas nam
I believe was McCeiissa. I heart
some shots. They saM ttM greet
had pulled a gun. fi

"Tho next day I read in Ut
newspapersthat the gynsic dled- -i

and that he didn't have a sun.
The boys threatened ate witT

death if I told potlce. Om of th
boys was killed during a robber;
afew weeks later,"

Lightening starts 85 per eent 6
the fires in the U. S. uHtwU for;
rest. i

Arctic seals breaks holes
Mary ilce for breathing.

T"

la th

Own this rcord-brakin-g

nw lowst-pri-c carl

Studebaker
Champion
Holds 2 newA. A.A. records

km

TWICE, during June,the good-lookin- g newStudebaker
A.AA. records.First, for economy astockCham-

pion traveledcoast-to-coa- tt and backfor a2f i milespergallon
average.And thenfor endurance on theIndianapolisSpeedway
that sameChampionanda team mate went 15,000 continuous
miles eachin lessthan15,000consecutiveminutes.Qetthis car
that'sa Champion in fact andin name., Its low price includes
many advancements.Low down payment easyC.I.T, terms.

STONE MOTOR COMPANY
400 EastThird Those 299

Bui Groceries on

Baialn Daqs and

KeepThem Fresh wilh

Btutqaia Electricitij

It takesa lot of shoppingaround anda
x

lot of readingof newspaperadyertascmrati

to keep up with the grocery bargains,bt
bargain electricity is always on hand to

keep food fresh in your electric refrifti- -

ator or to do any number of jobs

the house.
.V

Your electricity is more than ererthtkif- -

gestbargain in the home. Electricity

less now than it did even a few years

wheneverything waslow, and is oacof tsW

maUest items ot expense m ts a

household.

At .

Nothing you buy otH s UkU ym mmm
muck m you. Chf.EUctvk .1 1 1 1 mm.
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ubiic Rcords
Permit

J. Lee Woodhamto make general
pairs to a building at 1901.Scurry

treet, Cost $300.

jaHcwUo
Hearing set for' July 17 on ap--

1cation of S. I. Cauble to sell beer

t 1111 W. Jrd street.

h Ttk District Court
W. E. Rayburn versus Mary E,

avburn. stilt for divorce
TaaogeneDuckworth versus Utah

kworth, suit for divorce,

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.
PHONE 109

206 E. 4th Street

Ic Co4d Watermelon
Weekly Comlo Papers
r'lee. Milk .Bread

Ooietoei Top la Town
SOUTI1EBN ICE
.SUB STATION

901 Mai I F. Smith, Prop.

Today & Tomorrow
BARGAIN DAYS

HaU-Fric- o Admission

Mi. News
Television

of
Doctor
Jenner"

SovietPress
WarnsJapan

MOSCOW. July 11 UP) Out
spoken warnings to Japanesethat
they were playing with fire In the
Outer-Mongoli- undeclared war
fare were published by Soviet
newspapers today as the Mon
golian Peoples Republicobserved
the 15th anniversary of Its found
ing with Soviet aid.

Red Star. Soviet army paper,
said theRussianarmy was helping
the Mongolian army in the fight
ing 'which has been intermittent
along the Manchoukuo-Outer-Mon- -

golian frontier since May 11, and
declared

The insolent raids of the Japa
nese provocateurs will end in a
complete fisaco."

The red banner of Vladivostok,
lte of Russia's Far Eastern mili

tary base, listed five reasons why
Japanesewere "attacking" now:

1. To safeguardthe left wing and
rear or Japanesearmed iorces in
the Far East while preparing for
war against the Soviet Union;

2. Isolate Outer Mongolia and
the Soviet Union from China;

3. Prevent union of the Chinese
army with tne uuter-Jflongoii-

and Red armies;
4. Get control of Outer Mon

golia's raw material and livestock
fnr use In a. big war; and

6. Create a central base of op
erations on the Asiatic continent.

Amid the present large-scal-e

fighting with Japanese-iManchou--

kuoan forces, the Mongolian Peo
ple's Republic is celebrating both
the 15th anniversary of Its found
ing and the 18th anniversary of
the Soviet-aide- d revolution which
led to establishment of the new
state, independentof China.

Under Soviet protection, tne re--
Dublic of 900.000. chiefly herdsmen,
has nationalized land, established
state control of banking and cred
it, and set up a state monopoly on
foreign trade, Red Star said.

DICTOGRAPH RECORDS
USED IN JEFFERS CASE

LOS ANGELES, July 11. (AP- )-

Tho state continued efforts today
to convict evangelist Jeseph Jef-
fers and his wife, eZUa, of moral
offenses by playing dictograph re
cords.

The recardlngpurport to be trans.
criptlons of conversationsheard in
the Jeffers apartment by Investi
gators in the next room, portionsof
the recordswere unintelligible.

f
TAKES OWN LIFE

BEAUMONT, July 11 UP) Dr.
H. B. Pedlgo, physician,
was found dead in his bathroom
here early today, a bullet through
his heart Justice of the Peace
Horace C. Blades returneda ver--

J'dlct of suicide.

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

Plus:

"SALLY

SWING"

omaitee
MAT
THE WORLD...!!

St.ff.J .1 ir
Wily W U iw
an (Mil

"FROLICKING FROGS"

SterlingCo.

Old Settlers
MeetAug. 20

Third annual reunion of Ster-
ling county old settlers will be held
on Aug. 20, It was announcedhere
today.

Pioneers of the Sterling country
are expectedto gather, some 1,500
in all, at the old Doak's Crostsng
where Mr. and Mrs. W. It Davis
of the Rio Concho ranch have giv
en land for the reunion purposes.
The crossing is about 10 miles east
of Sterling City.

Although there is no definite
date requirement for "old settlers,'
it is generally conceded that the
term applies to those who were In
the area prior to the turn of the
century. Members of the pioneer's
families, of course, also are ellgl
ble.

A feature of the gathering will
be an old fashioned barbecuewith
all the The event is

although no sub-
scriptions are taken. In the firstj

two years of operation, donations
by old settlers have cared for the
expense.

The initial reunion in 1937 drew
1,500 and last year around 1,400
were on hand.

Lending
(Continuedmm rage I)

are avallble."
,From Senator Glass (D-Va- ),

foe of administration fiscal pol-

icies, came the terse comment:
"You can get anything through
congressthat will spend money."
On the house side,

Leader Martin s) called the
program "that glorified presiden
tial pork barrel."

Representative'Williams (D-M- o)

said that if the administration in
sists on passageat this session, we
undoubtedlywill be here until Sep
tember 1.

Neutrality
from Fage 1)

neutrality during this
sessionof congress, that the inter
ests of peace and security of the
United States require that we
should continue to urge the adop--
tlo of the principles of the six--

point program,"

CONfiCntCB

ftlIioAjAtplrW

trimmings.

Republican

(Continued

legislation

The administration s stand was
not unexpectedin opposition quar-
ters at the capltol. Senator Nye
(R-ND-), champion of the embargo
provision, had declared "I don
think we're through with" neutral
ity yet

"But," he added, "If the commit
tee took five months to decide as
it did today, how long do you think
it would take the senate to make
up 1' mind?"

Hull reiterated tha six points of
the administration program' tnus

"1. To prohibit American,ships,
Irrespectiveof what they may'bo
carrying, from entering combat
areas.

"2. To restrict travel by Amer
ican citizens In combat areas.

"3. To provide that the export
of goods destinedfor belligerents
shall bo precededby transfer oi
title to the foreign purchasers,
."l..To continue tho existing

legislation respecting loan and
credits to nations at war,

"S. To regulate the solicitation
and collection in this country of
funds for belligerents.

"6. To continue tho national
munitions controlboard and the
system of arms export and Im-

port licenses.''

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whoje or Sliced

Ross Barbecue Stand
, 901 East 3rd

L. P, McKay L .Ornu
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
oaith Carburetors

Magnetos
OU Slew IfBlWoa

Mt W, U MteM m
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Conservation
Applications
To BeTaken

Applications for conservationdis
tricts will bo acceptedby the Texas
Soil and Water Conservationboard

C. Marshall, chairman told n
meetingof county agentsat College
Station Monday.

Among thoseready tosubmit was
that composed chiefly of Howard
and Martin counties.

Both Howard and Martin county
landowners last month signed pe
titions npplylng to the state board
for a hearing on establishmentof

district. Before they left for the
agent's annual meeting, county
Agent Gcorgo Bond of Stanton and
County Agent O. P. Griffin of Big
Spring said that they were await-
ing the announcementof a dato for
applications by the board before
proceedingwith plans for the for-
mation of local districts.

Marshall said that the board
would follow no precedentsof other
set-up- s and would set up no gen-
eral policies. Factors to be con
sidered in establishmentof the dis
tricts will be the Interest of the
people, facilities available, need,
and equitable distribution.

The proposedlocal district Is ten
tatively outlined as the territory
bounded by the north county Unei
of Howard and Martin counties,
the east Howard county line, tin
west Martin county line and the
divide betweenthe Concho and Co
lorado watersheds.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. July 11 UP) With
speculative eyes shifting from the
cloudy foreign scene to encourgtng
business prospects at home, the
stock market today put on a fair- -
sized recovery push.

Gains ran to more than a point
for leaders In the forenoon when
volume was about double that of
the preceding sluggish session.
Prices were near the best at the
close but the pace of dealings
slackened In the final two hours.

The thought of "no war in Eur
ope," at least In the near future,
seemed to have gained groundIn
the financial district Combined
with this lightening of overseas
tension the suggestion begsn to
sweep through boardroomsthat the
market for some time hasbeen'well
behind businessand was entitled to

much friendlier following than
has enjoyed in recent weeks,

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. July 11 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salable 3,700;
calves salable 3,000; most yearlings
7.00-9.0- 0; load choice heifers 9.50;
cows 4.25-5.7- 5, bulls 4.50-6.0- 0; slaugh
ter calves 4.50-8.5- 0; heifer calves
8.50.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 7.10 paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 7.00; bulk good and
choice 180-24- 0 lbs. 7.00-1- 0; 160-18- 0

lbs. 6.50-7.1- 0; packing sows mostly
1.00-5-0: feeder pigs 5.25 down.

Sheep salable 3,500; total 3,800;
pring lambs most sales 7.00-5-

medium yearlings 5.50-6.0- 0;

old wethers 4.00 down; aged weth
ers mostly 325 down; feeder spring
lambs firm at 6.00 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK
.NEW YORK, July 11 UP) Cot

ton futures closed unchangedto 4

higher.
High Low

Julv 9.65 9.58

Oct
Dec 8.88

Jan 8.75
Mch 8.66
Mav ... 8.58

8.92
8.76
8.63
8.54
8.46

Middling spot 9.98NM.
N nominal.

Last
9.63

8.82

8.63
8.53

RUSSIANS USE GERMS
IN WAR WITH JAPAN

AT JAPANESE ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS NEAR THE MON
GOLIAN FRONTIER, July io iae--
layed) UP) Remnants of Sovjet--
Moncrollan apparently still
held positions on the Manchoukuo-a-n

side of the Khalka river late
tonight after a day of heavy artil
lery and aerial activity.

8.98-9-9

8.70N

forces

In this border warfare which
started May 11, soviet troops appar-
ently were resigned tb long range
fighting for an indefinite period.
'

.Bombardment by soviet planes
east of hero along the Kholsten
river was followed by a Japanese
armv spokesman's statement the
Russianairmen were droppingbac-
teriological bombs to contaminate
tho Japanesewater supply.
' He declared auch bombing bad
beg'un Saturdayand said dysentery
feerma were releasedin tne water,r ... . . . . ...
virtually without interruption.

ABILENE MEN ARE
GIVEN SENTENCES

DALLAS, July 11 UP) Carroll
Dickenson. Abilene motor oar
dealer,and Amo-- Walden, bis em--
nlove. were Elven proDaiea en--
fences today on chargesof conspir
ing to receive stamps stolen in
Bra-dsha- and Sylvester,Tex, post
lattice robberies.

JN IRON LUNG
LUBBOCK. July 11 UP) Breath--

lnnr of Mrs. J. D. Houston, 45, of
Odessa becameso laoorea mat sne
was placed in an iron lung here at
12:80 o clock this aiternoon.

Mrs. Houston, suiiering ascena
Irhj paralysis, was considered
grave condition. The paralysishas
affected mostof her body.
' The iron lung was rushed her
from, Omaha, Neb., and was r- -
0lved' Monday,

Hospital Hotel
Big Spring Hospital

Miss Elsie Chandler of Big
Spring has been dismissed from
the hospital after receiving medi

cal treatment
Miss Prlscllla Day of Quemado,

Texas, underwent minor surgery
at the hospital Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. II. Matthews, 301 Cast
Thirteenth street, who has been
In the hospital for medical treat
ment, has returned to her home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Y. C. Gray
of Garden City, at the hospital
Monday night, a daughter. Mother
and child are dolhg nicely.

Miss Geneva Calllhan of Big
Spring underwent an appendec-
tomy late Monday afternoon, and
It. doing nicely.

Mia. N. W. Madison of Kermlt.
who underwent major surgery
June 30, has been dismissed from
the hospital.

Picnic Gathering
Is AttendedBy 165

One hundred and sixty-fiv- e per
sonsparticipated In theplcnio gath-
ering stagedat the City park Mon
day evening bythe. Brotherhood of
the First Baptist church.

The affair was arranged by the
mens organization for its mem-
bers and their families.

A picnic dinner was served fol
lowing a musical and recreational
program. Chester O'Brienwas In
charge and George Melear was at
tendancechairman.

DALLAS OIL MAN DIES
IN MINNESOTA

ALEXANDRIA, Minn., July 11

UP) The body of H. M. Munger,
retired Dallas, Tex oil man and
capitalist was sent today to Dal
las. Funeral plans were Incom
plete.

Munger, 68, died at his summer
home near here yesterday after
his second recent heart attack.

The oil field
near Wichita Falls, Tex., called
the KMA field, got Its mlddlj name
from H. M. Munger and a brother,
the late S. T. Munger.

MINOR SURGERY

Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore underwent
minor surgery at the Malone
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al Monday.

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Hood Parker, residing on
the Sterling City route, is In Ma
lone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit- 'for
medical treatment

-- .

ConfessorOf
TorsoMurder
JudgedSane

CLEVELAND, July 11. CAP)
Frank Dolezat, confessedslayer of
oneor Cleveland's 12 "torso murder"
victims, was declared saneby two
county psychiatists after two hours
examination today.

Dolcnzal, former brick
layer and butcher,was examinedby
Drs. S. C. Lindsay and IC B. West.

Shorlff Marvin L. O'Donnell said
ho was convinced Dolezal had d

last night tho true hiding
placo of tho head of Mrs. Florence
Pollllo, victim No. 3 in tho series
of headlessdead, and that Dolezal
would bo askedto sign a new con-
fession,

Dolezal told a third story about
dispositionof tho headwhile taking
a uio detectortest the sheriff said
xio tnen led officers to a spot on
the lakefront not far from where
the 11th and 12th headless dead
were found last August

Tho sheriff said no effort would
be made to find the head because
excavagatlonand fill-i- n work have
made It Impossible to determine lte
exact location.

Earlier, Dolezal had asserted he
threw the head Into Lake Erie.' ac
cording to the sheriff, then told of
burying It In the Kingsbury run
sectorof .Cleveland's "Harlem" area

Dolezal was not questionedabout
the other 11 slaylngs while being
tested, O Donnell declared.

MAN HELD IN MURDER
OF HIS SON-IN-LA- W

GRAPEVINE, Tex., July 11, (AP)
M. N. Tims, 57, Is under a charge

of murder In the slaying last night
of his son-in-la- Harry D. Horton
Dallas electrician.

The shooting ocoured at a farm
near here where Tims had been
tennant for several months. Mr.
and Mrs. Horton owned, the pro:
perty,

Assistant District Attorney M
Hendricks Brown of Fort Worth
said Tims told him the Horton:
went to the farm early last night
and the shooting followed differen
ces he and Horton had over man
agementof the place.

Brown quoted Tims as saying
T just didn't want to be beatenup
any more

Funeral servicesfor the shooting
victim were arranged for this af
ternoon in Dallas.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. Betty Norton; three brothers,
Claude and Frank, of Memphis and
Ralph of Kansas City; three sis
ters, Mrs. M. M. Urray of Longvlew,
Mrs. M. H. Gulllot of Dallas and
Mrs. J. E Rigsbeeof Iraan.

SO
A OF

For monthsMotor Experts have beensaying that old-typ- e

oils maketroublein moderntight-fittin- g engines.

Oils oncegenerallyfavored simply can'tcope with
modern operating conditions. They deposit gum,
carbonandvarnish that reduce engine efficiency. In
short,the motor gets sluggish costly!

That'swhy Motor Experts insist a NHW KIND of oil
Is needed badly needed.

But our refiners were already at work on this
problem. They started at the beginning. They dis-

cardedall old-typ- e oil conceptions.They decided on
an entirely new refining process.'And they backed
thatnewprocesswith a new $3,506,000 plant.

WE BREAK A

Pendergast
(Continued from rata

never explainedwhere the money
went" .

The audit ordered by stockhold
ers of the companies, which recent
ly passed from Pendergasts con
trol, showed Midwest Paving was
looted of 1285,000. Ready-Mixe- d of
at least $200,000 and two minor
companies of more than $10,000
each.

The the theft
'strange, inexplicable mystery" be

cause "his own men swearPender--
gast did not profit x x x History
of tho thefts is so long that It has
required weeks of close scrutiny

x."
"I know Mr. Pendergast

know anything was wrong with his
companies. I went to before
he went (to prison)," Colburn
was quoted.

Colburn
story treasury agents
given checks In-

volved. agents declined

Ident'a hands."
While Philippines, Mc-N- utt

Involved Ameri-
can Internal politics,

speculation might
presidential nomination

compromise middle-of-the-ro- ad

candidate betwo'en
fac-

tions. Asked arrival
Thursday about

the-road business," BIc-N- utt

replied:

and

oil,

calls

never

him'
way

"I told him we had this
him sick. he

took it
said he had told his en

tire to and
had them all the

The com

trom

in the
was not in

and there
had been he
seek the
as a or

tho
new deal

on his here
last "this

"That's the
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The white-haire-d said
at the same time everything done
In behalf of his candidacy been
on the assumption Mr.
would not run for third term,
Indiana friendswho already have
formed campaign organization
said yesterday that saw no
reason to stop their be-

cause he was taking an adminis
tration
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FATHER DIVINE IS
AFTER PROPERTY
AT NEW PORT

EXPERTS

RPM

NEWPORT, R. I.. July 11 UP
Father" Divine, the negro rollg.

tous leaderwho has been acquiring
heavens"In some pretty exclusive.

sections, now is about to land ont
In this high societysummercolony,

Mrs. Angela Kaufman, owner of
mansionknown as 'The Castles"

said today that "Father" Divine
will have tho property" for hit

flock of "angels," Whether it win
bo a gift sale or trade, Mrs. Kauf-
man would not say, but she did add
that tho little man who Is a bl
fellow in New York's Harlem sco
lt.H m.aiM "tin Iiami tiHthtn-- 'waaW

Mrs. Kaufman indicated strong.
iv without saying so flatly, that bei
notion wa i taken because she wai
angry at her failure to obtain a
liquor llcenso for the mansion she
had converted Into a summerhotel.

25 REPORTED KILLED
OR HURT IN MEXICO

MEXICO CITY. July 11, AP-)-
About 25 personswere reported kll-- ,
led or Injured yesterday near Cela--

ya, Guanajuatostate, when Agrar-
ians opened fire on members of a
nationalist political organization
known as " slnarqulstas."

The clash occuredat Juan Martin
hacienda as the "sinarqulsta" ar-

rived on a political campaigntour
All tho victims were said to be "sin.
arqulstas" from Celaya.

CONCLUDES VISIT
ENSENADA, Mex., July 11, (AP)
President Lazaro Cardenas of

Mexico sails for Magdalena Bay
today aboard tho Mexican! gunboat
Guanajuato,concluding,. ,hls first
visit to northern Mexico ,ln hla five
years as president

The Better Way to
Correct Constipation

One way to treat constipation Is
to endure it first and cur it
afterward. The other way is to
avoid having it by getting at Its
caute. So why not saveyourself
those dull headachy days, plus
the Inevitable trips to the medi-
cine chestif you can do it by a
simple common-sens-e "ounce of
prevention"?

If your trouble, like that of
millions, is due to lack of "bulk"
in the diet, "the better way" Is to
eat Kellogg's All-Bra- n. This
crunchy, toasted, ready-- to -- cat
cereal hasJust the "bulk" you
need. If you eatit everyday and
drink plenty of watcr-y- ou can
not only get regular but keep
regular,dayafter dayandmonth
after monthI All-Br- is made
by Kellogg's in Battle Creek. Bold
by every grocer.

Now we have that NEW KIND of motor oll-t- he

1939 "RPM", aNEW KIND of oil thatdoesnot "break
down" under'high temperatures. It stays clean. It
keeps the engine clean.And it gives mileage equal to
or better than anv other oil, recardless of source.
Quite naturally, too, the use of "RPM" maintains
high engine performance maximum power and
low. fuel consumption.

Facts are facts. "RPM" the NEW KIND of motor
oil gives you smootheroperationand a cleaner cn--

glnethanany lubricants you haveknown,atany price.

How alls, until recently satisfactory, are trouble-

makers in modern motors is proved by a newly com-

pleted Repair-Sho-p Survey, by an Independentroioarch
company. These experts found that In modern cars

brought In for repairs, 77H of the rn passages.

in oil rings are clogged with gum (the first stage in

varnish formation), sludge, carbon,and otherdeposits..
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